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DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, JULY 17, if**# fVol. H*® •?*

J. H. Carnagie, C. O. K. N ourse. 
Number packages freight : Bar go * 
Maron* 100, Geo. A. Murray 1, T. 
Sujet & Son 3, Murray & Ross 1, 
F tank Patterson Smith & McRae 
38/McDonald Trading Co. 38, SJ R 
Gandolfo 8, Mersereau & Clark 35, 
Wagner Bros. 50, Holme, Miller & 
Co. W. P. Allen 17, Kilgore & 
Landahl 9, L Schuman 1, C, San
ders 3, Yukon Tel. Syn. 5, Mitchell 
L. & P Co. 3, Mrs. H. S. Mason 7, 
Har-y Taylor 16, Ike Friedman 9, 
Yukon Cold Storage 5, Palmer & 
Petterson 9, Peter Jackson 16, Mrs. 
E. J. McDonald 3, D. A. Shindler 3,

iSSENGERS ,
andfreight

ANOTHER YUKON MURDER
f /

William’s Yacht
«•serial Ve U» Daily

Berlin. Jets U-Kaiser William'* 
yacht Meteor' III. arrived 6rit at 
Dover in a race from Heitgolaad thte 
morning tor the Von Beach trophy. 
The yacht* started Monday tort were 
becalmed in the North sen,

BRODERICKS 
PLAIN TAL

■Body Perforated by Bullets Found in River 

Twenty-Two Miles Above Dawson— No 

Clue to Victim’s Identity—Large 

Man Upwards of Forty.

, Steamers Leave 
litehorse Last Night

Regarding Boiler’s A 

ions on Field
Woman Claims Reward

.spvelel ve the belly 
Chehnlta, Wash . July it - Mrs 

Wagoner who found the body ol 
convict David Merrill, shot by Traey. 
lias claimed the reward. of nfteen 
hundred dollars offered hy the state 
ol Oregon tor him “dead or alive '*

• y

That another murder has been com
mitted on the Yukon and the body 
consigned to the water there is mi 
doubt.

of the wounds are such that they 
could not have been self fh»tcted 

Inspector Howard conducted
e-: wianza King Carries Live Stock 

and Whitehorse Carries Big 

Miscellaneous Cargo.

LaMar Coetd Hold Oat 1er
70 Devs.

Is

an m-
Uttwt on the remains last night be
fore- the following jury R L Cow-

L. Hibbard 8, E. Shod 66, D. Bourke 
10, Ed McConnell 70., Palmer Bros. 
65, W A. Shinkle & Co. 1, N W.M. 

P..4, Johnson & Co. 2, Jy-H Rog
ers'-!, Robt. Clarke 5, N. A. T. & T: 
Co. 197, N C Co. 138, ASM Mer
cantile Co. 867, Sargent & Pinska 
34, Harris & Garfinkle 262, Pacific 
Cold Storage Co. 26 

Victorian Jett at 16 o’clock this 
morning with a Sunday school excur
sion to the head of l.charge. About 
two hundred children and adults were

My
3Heavy LeeeBut the Yukon so far as known has 

invariably given up its dead and but an. M Rogers. E R Tiffin. J D 
Bell, W. R King and George Muter 
The evidence submitted at the in
quest was practically as stated above 
the witnesses being Corporal Piper, 
Sergeant Telford and Dr Mar Arthur 
The jury brought in the f«Bowing 
verdict “We the jurors And that de
ceased came to hi* death by belle* 
•«Hinds at the hands of some person 
or, persons unknown "

The body »m turned over to the 
undertaker and buried last night bet 
Will again be disinterred should it be 
fqpnd necessary to establish identity 
The police will immediately go So 

Work to ferret out the mystery of 
wtMit is undoubtedly a murder 'and 
evidently a cold-blooded one While 
the task seems a hopeless one, oth
ers fully as hopeless the O'Brien 
murders tor example, have town fer
reted until the meshes were woven

Special te the Patty Nugget- '

Chicago July It —The Rldgatandfor this fact knowledge of a crime 
committed

te "the Dally Nugget.
’'whHchorse, July'1‘7-The Bonanza 

KiBg Irft Inst night at 11a, o’clock 
ytetgto W Per former report. Pas- 
se-grrs: J. Jl Sangram, Mrs. C.
Bereasr. Has Bernase ■■ ■<■
fhe Whitehorse lelt last night at 8 

Mrs. G. S.tew-

l.ondon. July It—In the this alternées the Bolter dtp
introduced on the war 

rote, Mir Edward Oeey. htow* 
si, «bfclfMt the nMpn. with hart*» \ 
acted unfairly Inward» Belter and

power house of the Voneehdatedoaly- a Jew weeks ago 
might htve never Tome to light, and WmÊLTr act Ion Co of title city was burn

ed today with a number of cars. 
I.osa, UN.bK

wasas it is*its details may never be 
known

e ^h„n<!As there
Indian river Corporal Cudltp on 
Tuesday evening carried to Dawson 
news ol the finding of a body six 
miles below Indian river or 33 miles 
above Dawson.

Inspector Howard and Corporal 
Piper went on the Tyrrell yesterday 
morning to the place where the body 
had been found It was lying within 
four or five feet of the bank in the 
mud and sand. Corporal Piper pull
ed the body out on the shore, wash
ed the mud from it, loaded it into a 
small beat and brought it to Daw
son, arriving here yesterday evening.

That murder most foul has been

telegraph station at To Help Austria
hneelwl I* U» Daily gagge*. to rs\ a'ctoct. Passengers :

' ' J art, F. R Fish, Mrs J. R. Prévost, 

I Xister h. C. Prévost, E B. Hegler, 
S )ht H. S. Mason, Mrs. J. L. Yu-

New York. July IS - Pterpwrt,
;

Morgae’s dMppto* comtoae has «■**- 
ed the Austrian Ceenrti of ledeetry 
to betid and operate ship* tor the 
Austrian trade

the ww pm

tinaboard,
In police court yesterday the case 

of gfiaw vs. Gustaveson was heard. 
Decision was postponed one week. 
Gustaveson was alloved to- leave for 
Dawson. In the ease of four Italians 
for entering a house on the Ç. D. 
cut-off and unlawfully taking pro
visions stored therein, three were 
sentenced to 30 days and one dis
charged

No boat tonight. Selkirk tomorrow 
night.

President Graves of the W. P. & 
Y., and party will arrive at Skag- 
way Saturday on the Ptincess May.

He iflp.torp Mrs. J F McDonald. Mrs. E 
,J^Donavan, P If Palmer, Mrs. E. the *tten if 

tiny «ouId etoy 
i'»‘Y Be»* ewti^f Ol propwto that 
had they town listened te wrote have 

j^Kkh* «ntt» 

When
Mi e*to ef tiwpatt »• 

KM to* .romtot to Mi

0 m
Ros*t Coon

«i»ri«t t« uw tmoy ewigvt.
Clsytoe, MB*., July it-Wm Ody 

a negro* was burned *t the -take 
last night here tor assault on MMM 
Tucker of this php» Both the girl’s 
let* were broken

mwe Stahl, Miss M. Hagel, Mrs. G 
Bet,'A. E. Lelande. K. S. Reed. 
6 Valance, F. Bahne, G. Orachero, 
BA. Morris, Mrs-, E. J. McDonald, 

E P Allen and wife, J. DUsel, W. 
EjfcVallahan. J, W Dillon, W. H. 
Itity, A. B. Clegg, } Hope. P D. 

q^ray, A. E. Lind, H. H. Morris,

|H' T 11 1 U î Î H-I-H 1' H-H-4-

-The Ladue

pay '

t sod trtMtotosw paraddl M h»te»y 
Betidght«f

r
I to

*Right ta Town
Wpsehil te tip Ben# Burns*

CtoeiMMti, July 17 —Jeshee Aw 
deroee, wile murderer, wen tehee

;
Of '■ ;'33:
' -'S,

committed was proven when the body leio a web of I acts that no evidcwee 
was examined by Dr Mac Arthur, **wtd puncture The Yukon ha* faith 
Corporal Piper and other* at the ia her excellent pwlKw servit* and

the ihanoew are eve* now that unless 
the perpetrator of this lut tearful 
crime has left the country and i* tar 
away he or they will hé brought to 
justice A broad field for fine detec 
Uve work t* now open

» -,
i

• •nd a .3
from fell at Owe*»boro Ky., teat mding, I fr-...... , V-TM ledto|vGeorg» night and banged te the cross «mbarracks morgue, to whK-b place it 

was taken immediately on it* arriv-: Quartz Mill of the town
" mis Still Improving al. Would Mute Tracyit a v

Stwlal to the Dully Nugget.
London, July 16.—The king is 

making splendid progress. Today’s 
report issued from Cowee says he

In the bavk slightly below the left 
shoulder -was a bullet wound, the 
ball having passed through the body 
and came out three inches below the 
left nipple Where the bullet entered 
the hole is email but where it came 
out of the body it is an inch in 
diameter

Another toilet had passed through 
the head. entering m front of the 
left ear and coming out in front of 
the right ear, tearing a large bole at 
the place of exit Still another bul
let had passed through hi* head, en
tering just above tby right eye aad 
comxng out behind ,md a little below, 
the Veit cm

From the examination by Or Mao- 
Arlbur of the lungs it is certain 
that life was extinct before the body 
was thrown into the river.

It appears that the man, to wheat 
identity there è a* yet abaelateiy 
no clue or nothing so far on which 
to "base h <lw.| was about to retire 

1er the night ,/wbfn fired upon, a* 
tiff Tin HIT T‘~* ~~ *w~ bsdy and, 
only one shoe, a number • long re** 
dress shoe wfth a ruMwr upoh It. 
The body wat| dreamed m engineer's 
overalls and over them were a pair 
of waist or “bib ' overalls such a* 
machinists nr engtaesrs usually wear- 
A pair of heavy drawers constitute 
the remainder ol the clothing Wore

Front lb# aniti-Al am# of tht bods
those who itossty, rxamiaed It

calling i M#sew le Um Daev *****11„. IS NOW
1 in operation. ; ; 

*«#*

We have made a large * ' 
number of tests and are .. 

I |ready to make others. * ‘

S¥* «

« Wo have the best plant ’ 
Mooney will buy and guar- ** 
Kb tee all our work in this • • 

■Emil! and also in the ! !

■ "TW*Vaacoever, July IT vll St John i*«'* UtousdM ffw to Ujt
mDis. the hank ptrsiéset ha» been J«» j•u« t>retsedSd at leader It t iM toREPORTS ARE 

STILL GOOD
stood the voyage from London well 
and his progress is satisfactory.

!, Weeh.atrOwt
W>SH*.-A

vu*# to ty»-t*
l-oedee,Tjuly II - Sir Arthur lee 

Australia, 
Mte Itevtoaeat gesetae*. 

step ef the Tyeesveel rotoey

She Refused -, i
» ef«tr.To kiss him because his teeth 

were not clean. Can yçu blame 
her when he can get tooth

soap,

j
l-ewk* «Niy II - 

ti* IMtehersh bee ♦

Uww'i

he*
1

King’s Condition Very 

Satisfactory
• -«4 the wBybrushes, tooth paste, torÿji 

etc., at 50c per ? For futi 
ticulars see

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next IS Pest omee.

toAeikiy PeM
Ptoti*» Mwd «4 H**par-

Jely It--Grass ahaMy t m toAssay Office ts (to ^r to (feme ni toghmi Ils*r*f
te te-teto mim

: ...JM

by
- 54S-W8need ef IdttiL.a* MRemain on Royal Yacht 0« 

Cowts Until Day of '
wm ■i«*

ttoea», duty lt ~Ths towel ef :
». My 
A I**»'

IT -CsewMship efJust Received ! inA. -I
Noe til mi lifted swept ta. «te», el preen to »npstlel te tw Wb »•**•*■ It tatojtdto

1,000 Boxes Apples ated. fef toiy I» -»
■jSi kiag’s health

He will
oâ Vewas eaUl .August 8th. aad «►. 
tara to Road* toad attes to Mtote

mwsmm
oe the royal yachtt up in 12jj-lb., 25-lb. and 50-lb. Boies. 

They axé very flue.

’HE TRADE SUPPLIED-=

» J V Pn* to to eww
tote A tasks». ' - dated.....tm

A tettee

M«bet M tim
■totom «w» #* - to-|. twrt ttol)'

<d to mm «ate V
lion The Bn Util «set re etonhte» »<

r off Pertiwoeth for tht mssslMt re
view. fhs Japaesss «guedroe will 
rotera there aad tlf IM ethef pew*
MS Will

w»»*. mthat Hrthat
X

. jthe «to 4* Of H*'i who »#*

ÇS BRISAY 8 COMPY „7
VTeeh Water -

T—i S“^'* *• MILNE ■’’•'tetaa&r7* *te tee Own»
1 HtoshhoUe, Jeiy lf-4

MINERS:—-üét Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 
for Your Outfit.

has
thought ft wes ol a rather large man Swede*", by Capta* Arv«d'”fte»tef 

who, after 
te*. Crop*

f. about «• or 45 years of age heads 
small, hair dark with a bald sped m 
the top P< to toad, oro molar tooth

.to «aht a deal, fatted 
th* met mag at the «SM 

is* piece, fit will he rompeited 1» 

retirr from the romp.

to
of to right upper jaw te missing
aad all troth behind to eye tooth of 
the left upper law are miming. The 
body «mid not have hem tit the wa
ter teas than three nor mom toF 
five weeks The nature and posttteft

■m Cast Iron Stoves»
d^r,MJ mi rone m AW P ' " Vs...... 1 ■1

Steel Ranges
* ■*

Victoria, Jnly It.—Joseph
HMtrrteted ier' '.e«apitelt|,-s* has

wlwmeti ttfeftot*
aweite the af

inCel ate I*OCT WISE I
Mrs. Dr. Slayton

s^A'KAISt
rival of to petites hwe

gill, 7 i new m '■ tafcsu

Ik's Ai
te tàe AMI» * 
over, jaly - IT,—Hew

• •<r
.to-; I - '

We have just received a large assortment 
of the above in alt styles and sizes, which we

ewowi ave.. o>* vrome aaperr 
te» re u te.

il'- *

Shoifs Worm Cure
—FOR IXKJA—

...It Never Pails...

PIONEER DRUG STORE

are selling at low prices a ViI
—■ ---------------

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
alto *nd i»*s virtually - '*mr*r

Clothing eleaned, proeeed. 
rod made to St —* J JK? 
at Hershherg's. *
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5S
h«S amply shown, the

u« «h. .«I * ».»„«» »» .,d
well worth following. i

as

■ the1TTirrE are prepared to fill outfit orders from A to 2 a Cl 1 thing and everything that the prospector, im,v' 
, and logger may require in Provisions, Har(j ** 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thoii»i,T 
in the “Yukdn.” i ‘ . gut

No matter how low a quotation you may Have received 
on your bill of goods

To the Man*y.

ware E «AwT indeed had Chrit 

1 the little cabin
the snow incruste 

■SrUdi- Santa'Claus 
die Fort Kane tt 

BSfitddy, the Squire O 
with blinking eyes 

faltering eVplana 
I and* chap could not get. 

■Hgfoetj when they had c 
IS>«>eir own buflalo no 

from the

Of
t The owners of the News through

iV.'noe ‘nB5 the agency ol the Sun keep their 

86 hands continually in the government 

oo coffers, while the firs* named sheet 
...... * 00 js employed to ' batter the govern

ment on the head whenever oppor
tunity presents itself. The situation, 
while it possesses features of an ex
tremely ludicrous natdee, cannot be 
said to reflect the far famed political 
astuteness usually credited té the 

Hqn. James Hamilton Ross. To be 
m Jenwu perfectly plain, the government has 

itself to be an extremely 
“easy mark” throughout the entire

With the Cash Come,and See Us Before Yob Buy.

IN. A,C adverti.^
distance 

goglil‘indulge in g.iev 
it they privately each 
ijy, that something 
^ What reindeer < 

t the drifts of the t 
V '' '

for two à

r-» a g

*•a
A Reign of Terrorthe claim from, which it is assumed 

the locator would stake.
"I hate come to the conclusion 

from the general appearance of the 
post produced in court, from the 
fact that it is approximately the 
length of a claim from the posts
shown on Mrs. Raiser's plan a short I junctions against striking coal min- 
d is tance below th6 lower line of No. j ers. Ossenten reporte, a reign of 
231, from the fact that from this terror in the mining district. He 
post to the next original post below says Deputy Marshal Cunningham is 
that is identified, namely, the I oca- acting as guard (or the operators and 
tion post between 234 and 235, is js enforcing injunctions on everyone, 
oitlyg distance, of 622 feet, (within He says the people are much wrought 
this distance two claims purporting up over the situation, as the deputy 
to be 500 teet in length were stak- marshals are using their positions as 
ed.) and from the fact that there is federal - officers to assume authority 
no other post in the vicinity that as armed guards, and that the civil 
could fairly' be taken as a location j rights are made subordinate to the 
post marked in January, 1898, it deputy marshals carrying Winches- 
should be accepted as the lower post terft The constables of Fayette
of claim No. 232 below lower, and county arrested Cunningham on a '    m
that Mr. Harwell's survey should be warrant from a justice's court, WANTED—Position as cook, mbtt |

charging him with affray, and be- for club in the city or on
cause of that arrest, Cunningham ar- creeks. Apply this office. it

DECISIONS
RENDERED

rested the constable on c| 
interfering with a federal ol 
ordered him before the Unite 
court.

Charleston, W.,Va, July 7.—Pro
secuting Attorney Ossenten, of Fay
ette county, was here today to see 
Gov. White, -to ascertain if some
thing could be done to check the fed- 

l eral officers in the enforcement of’ in-

: sh,,.w"
NeverthelessZ they watched 

Today h
u, th«

g» eager eyes 
^ within them. A gray 
| to tall upon the narrow 
I mountains. Even the 
I deep .fireplace refused 
I the logs sulked blae 
hire bad been called to 1 
Uth by the illness of the 
tot sbe bad known ip th 

Her hUs-ban

Presidentto at Oyster Bay.
Oyster Bay, L I., July 7^^ 

dent Roosevelt did not cog* w 
town today, but spent roost of £ 
time ini playing tennis with the *5 

This afternoon Mrs. Rn,Z2

The way of the gold dust manipu
lator is hard to quit.

Lower Domnion Claims 
Are Involved

San Francisco Fight Arena. .
San Francisco, July 7. — Ground 

was broljp today for the erection of 
a the temporary arena at Fourteenth 
n- and-Valencia streets, where Charn
el pion James J. Jeffries is to meet 

“Bob" Fitzsimmons on July 25. The 
T San Francisco Athletic Club, which 
j,, is to bring off the championship bat

tle, has a contractor under bonds to 
complete the structure by July 25.

The plans for the new arena ‘em
brace several innovations, and the 
ring itself will be m plain sight of 
all who attend the fight. There is 
to be a seating capacity Of 8,600, 
with the usual facilities for lighting 
the ring. r

From Harbin Springs, where Cham 
pion Jeffries is training, and iront 
Skaggs Springs, where “Lanky 
Bob’’ is preparing for his life's 
struggle, comes the report that both 
pugilists are bending to their work 
with increased zeal, and that since 
their momentary relaxation on the 
Fourth of July, have been early on 
the highways ior their accustomed 
spins, and late in the gymnasiums, 
where trainers pit their skill against 
the fighters

Harry Corbet, who is now sojourn
ing in the neighborhood of both 
training places, says he expects his 
brother Jim to reach here soon.

A large contingent of sporting men 
is gathering at Harbin and Skaggs. 
Alex. Greggains, president of the 
club under whose auspices the heavy- 

will battle, will leave here 
>r both camps in a few days He 
roposes to study the condition of 

and to put on the gloves

ren
gave a tea -to about forty 
neighbors, at which thé «testaU 
was present. Tonight therewith-M 
display of fireworks at ■lWav
house, and an informal ■ , .tal pertufl >« reality*
Secretaries Cortelyou Loci 1 to get beyond tight of tho
drove to the Oyster Bay feu ^ | (hftj6i questioning eyes,
ly before noon, and 
gan the work of preparing tfc 
porary executive offices. v>

ostensibly in searc

Question as to Length of Claims 
Difficult to Solve, Original 

Posts Gone.
was absolutely not a.dol 
louse with which to plac 
foti* indeed it was a * 
j„a tow the Squire est 
would be run until spring, 
y*, bole in the next gt 
agdre had been guarding 

prying eyes, but e 
«oopects were known wot 
Sentie him ready cash 7 
Bp afternoon shadows 
■ to fall when Freddy* 
B wrestling with the 
Bn exultant shout ft

Vv

A .couple of decisions recently ren
dered in the gold commissioner's
court wilt be of interest to the 'milt- , .. P.. . P^® , ,

«..Win ™____ - . m the case between Ole Ackerson,
ing the title to the ground adjoining £lbert a"d St
232 below .ower on Dominion on the a"d 18
right limit The case is entitled the,*‘ ls,d? P™
Martin Raaberg. Josephine Math^ half right limit, of 54 and^55 below 
son, and D. A. McRae vs. Mary Mor- “ Bonanza and the benches con- 
ristih and Robert Durney. The com- t,RU0US ™en commis*'°ner s flnd- 
missioner’s decision was as follows : inf8 are J* ° ow" .

“Creek claim No. 232. below lower „ The Plaintiffs are the owners of
discovery on Dominion was staked “f . h,“
on January 13th, and recorded Janti- Jolnm8 low«.half, right limit, of 
ary 25th, 1898. Creek claim No. No 54 below discovery on Bonanza
233 below lower was first staked on creek' .»“ «* trhe,
February 13th, and recorded Febru- ™rded °f °
ary 18th, 1898, and the upper half of df^tHaddockstakcda fraction-
said claim was re-located February al ** **
25th, and recorded March 8th, 1901, creek 54
by one Peter Olsen, who subsequent- abOVf,*e ro^’ m T n , 
ly sold to defendant D. A. McRae. ary.llth’ 1902 S”
The Raaberg bench opposite the up- n'ade a sur"[ of fra^ioBal
per half left limit of No. 232 was "lalm °" February llto. The evi- 
steked on April 24* and recorded J*" as t^,|the ^‘gma pcs.t.on of 
May 3rd, 1901, add the Mathoson °** 4ow*| h,“ » the hill claim
bench, lying between the Raaberg ,n * 1
bench and the creek cîàim was staked ver? «®“H. to comet a sat.slact-t 
May Sro'and recorded May 7th, 19(11. «ty conclusion as to where these 
The question to be determined in poste were originally placed but the 
this case is the position of the down pr,or locatl0” was ^aked nearly 
stream post ol creek claim No. 232. ,our ^ars be4ore 4h,stt ,raclKmal

“The only original post the post- »“**?' gro“nd' and owwr'
tion of which we can rely on with t*fcre°f have done moat ol the,r w“tk 
any certainty from the evidence^ sin?e ***** : locat,on was rjecorded 
above>.l,e claims in question, is the W1^‘" the plec* » «round m dl8puto' 
down stream post of No. 230. Mr. ^ <* l“ the ti,llesP'e ca8e- 1 “ «* 
Uautley allowed H|)0 teet from this °Pm,on that be,ore a fractional piece 
pes4. down stream for claim No. 231, ot Rround should allowed ^ à 
finding nothing within that distance locator between a cteek cla,m aJld a 

by which he could Identify the origin
al position of the down stream loca
tion post of that claim. Maim No.
232 was surveyed by Mr. Cgutley at 
the same time, he being authorized 
to do 86 by Robert Durney,- the then 
owner of the claim Mr. Cautley 
assumed the up stream end of No.
232 commence-1, at the down stream 
end of No. 231 as surveyed by him
self, and measured down stream a 
distance of 365 4. feet to a poet pro
duced in court by thé ''.plaintiffs as 
M» PfMeii iPwn stream pewt ol No 
832. Mr. Cautley’s reason for ac
cepting this post as the down stream 
post ol No a|| are that although 

on notice w,as not

amended accordingly."
The second decision referred ta is

m
dt the i^jrc 

Pearson’s MagazJnc, 
on his return trip to

Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECT •clung desperately to
he window.,
flwy’s somethin’ comil. a

!”

liter hearing, sharpens 
if» and nights in mount! 
ngbt the distant plunk, 
Matching horse. Then 
lit been bells and teindc 
gt pi vehicle or animal 
it Santa Claus held 
ley were wild to rush 
til, but ■ the horrors 
! been drummed into 
tens until they were q 
obey the parental in 

ly indoors.
Hearer and nearer came
■ boys stood on tiptoe 
», Ah, be was turn! 
Brail ! There were t 
■on horseback !
Bt twins threw open 
Bjtood bareheaded an 
^■two horses stoppe 
KB finally entered’ t 
Mw barred gate. At 
Htet Teddy could no
■ the tears. The dis. 
Ml too greatr-notbing b 
p rough looking ones a 
(Freddy pulled himself t 
Ph innate western hosj 
p men to come in.
F’Ff you want to see 
ptter wait," he volonté 
feme to ttaek a deer, I 
|em« 'bout supper time.’ 
|,Tbe taller man of the 
P the logs until a hr 
F"»»»ted the room,. bu 
P«* Wlored hair ..f he 
P«toiie like gold. AS to
ft*! I* caught sight
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m FUa fmi Mn ttiW m Easy Ti
Wastongtou, July 7,-The bulletin 

issued teoday by the census bureau, 
on agriculture in the state of Wash- 
ington shows the phenomenal growthv::
tion in 1900, the census year, was 
33,202, as against 18,056 in 1890 and 
6,529 m 1880. The number of acres 
improved in 1906 was 3,486,960, an 
against 1,820,832 ten years before, 
the totaljereage, improved and un
improved, being 8,499,297. The aver
age size of farms is now 266 acres.

The census bulletin says : “There 
has been a remarkable increase of 
every form of farm property from 
1890 to 1900 In the last decade the 
gain in total value of law» property 
was $43,315,577, or «-per Cdtit In 
crease in the value of land, improve-

HÜ f ttve *to«k, $8,-

Che White Pass $ Mon R
(TUB BKITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

hill claim that is assumed to be ad
orning the creek claim, the evidence 
must be of such a character that 
there is no doubt that the fractional 
claim exists there, and that the lo
cator is not in any way interfering 
with established rights. I am by no 
iqeans satisfied in this case that 
Haddock was justified in staking this 
piece of ground I think., the plain
tiffs are entitled to succeed, and the 
survey of the fractional claim to 
question made by Mr. Jepson should 
be disallowed.”.

Operate the F as test and Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.m *

V
A • earner will mil from Dawson nlmnit dally during season of 1902, eowmmj

utuurDaued. The »tew»rd‘« d.pertmeet will be lurelsbed with ihe beM 
1 »nd freeh vegetebte» Through ticket! to eJt Kuget Sound end Sritlsh C 

I ^ port». Kewrvetioul made on application et T.ûtel Office.

1 - f. p. LBB, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent,
I 1 J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.
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Umbrella Etiquette in Turkey.
In China ladies are attended by 

servants who hold umbrellas over 
heads The Chinese and Jap- 

intToduce both the umbrella 
and parasol into their decorative 
work and athletic sports. In west
ern Turkey it is necessary to close 
an umbrella on meeting people of 
high rank, and a European traveler 
who was passing one of the palaces 
of the sultan was nearly run through 
by the guard before he comprehended 
that he must put down the open um
brella he carried. Every one passing 
the actual it evidence ol the sultan 
lowers his umbrella s* a salutation 
to "the Brother of the sun and the 
moon."

b, kid f You i ain’t 
j|e sgid gruffly, I 
ghe second mas 
Aide of the firep

I «book bis head 
hVtraid, but I 
«to Claus. Mot

OOLtteoajjk.I the orignal 1 
upon it, i- appeared to him a post 
(ha* bad been ! 
siderable leng 
had seen It, that it was titq only 
post in the vicinity that had the ap
pearance of a location poet that was 
used as such as far back as January 
4696, and that the length of the two 
claims below was short even by put
ting the lower ettd of the claim at 
this post.

Before the survey had been ad
vertised in 12 successive issues Mrs. 
Morrison purchased the claim and 
witndrew the advertisement from 

j publication at once. 1 consider Mrs. 
Mori .son had a right to do this, it 
she thought a mistake had been m*8e 
in the first survey, at an> time be
fore the 12t* successive publication 
Mr. Barbell then made a second sur
vey of the claim in June, 1901, for 
Mrs. Morrison.

oV/7 per of tlteir
autre);jn W reported
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•»*'" said the ta! 
to* on* hoy to the
* »« moat unhand) 
I Then, in a wb« 
,^.*eu was ter gi 
*** «t P'r aps we
* chap out. a hit 
•to» ap the trail,
*tow me where thi 
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we coTo Try New Remedy

London, July 5.—J. Pierpomt Mor
gan has decided, it is Reported here, 
to submit hmisell - to Prof. Finen’a 
electric light : mire for a face afiec- 
tion from which he has long been 
seller ing.

It seems the strain 0$ his recent 
labors ran down his health, greatly 
aggravating this troublesome com
plaint, and as he Js a warm believer 
in tite therapeutic valye of electricity 
he decided to take treatment by 
Finen’s system.

------------- ——i.
The Nugget’s stock ot job prlntin, 

materials to the best teat ever can* 
to Dawaoo

Kelly * Co.! Leading Druggist#. 1

.

CLIFFDBD SIFTOK ' w« all import 
' We hauled out 

F*6 ground aw 
hade him stop, 

too, and MHnt |***al* slab of ban 

£ *** *to tall man 
, His partite 

** dejected and 
«watched, t nc 

* Of tee would-be 
,|to guard on tit 
*a*tittldten ptaUl 

f*F «*”*ual opportt; 
At last the 

■ forth, and ttv 
* toeir chairs bel 

'•• with oilcloth

f
:

He fixed the up 
stream boundary of the claim at the 
lower end ol No 281 as shown 
Mr. Cautley’s plut, but does not ac
cept the post above referred to as 
the down stream post of the claim. 
He does not accept any post as the 
down stream post, hut allows 500 
teet to the claim cm the assumption 
teat the .original locator would 
stake 500, and thq poste being lost, 
and being unable to obtain any evi
dence as to their position, he allows 
a full claim from the lower end of
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store and eating more candy than 'appointments tire out your friendship 
they had enjoyed in aH the rest pt j or sour desire to do the helpful 
their short lives put together

b ...........WT-
4the fort Kano Crall frown of fate with a calm, steady 

smite and say, “We shall triumph 
later on, you are only putting tem
porary obstacles in our way," we 
add to our natural vital fortes, just 
a» we add to a bank account when

He wilt, however; very 
change htx ideas regarding w 
blessings are «feat wealth

: V"
Any thing Failures oHhis sort are char- 

. f _ acterixtic of weak natures. Of coursenew style Booster Clubyou wui emw"it'*r «««1
______ . .. human nature has been completely

revolutionised But what of that ?
'Be not weary iff well doing,‘ That 
is sound doctrine, as well as good 
common senAe- in other words, keep 
everlastingly at it, no matter if you 
do strike a 'Tartar' now and then 

"Above all, be ever -ready to deny 
an unproven attack upon the good 
character of any man and to make 
malicious insinuations unpopular 
Then he as ready to help a man to 
mend his ways a* mahf are to help
him break them This line of reason ate man make close acquaintance 
ing ted need to actual conduct will with his own real self, and stand by 
mightily increase the area of sue- It,' asserting its right to ail find'* 
shine in the shadow-haunted tiroes- ) blessings, and they a; it vow* 
phpye »i human existence ft wtll re- ~~~~~———.
ducr the number of suicides and make 
men cling to life heroine this old 
world will .eem altogether too good 
to leave '"

This is an excellent system to for
mulate, although it U g difficult one 
to carry out.

The difficult part lies in trying to 
show the man “how be e 
down .”

Eblessing. Comfort ,1s.
Power and position ire not hi 

togs - in*were 1er-, the good of 
inanity >*

r
*. .* ^4ecd had Christmas day that never had they seen men eat as 

t|ic little cabin snuggled did thesè strange guests.
Hl snow pocrusted side of “I wouldn’t mind havin’ a hit more 
I*®.. Santa Claus had faikd of that baefan,” remarked the tall 
^^the Fort Katie trail. Teddy than as the plates became bare. 
Freddy, the Squire twins, had "They ain't any more,” said Fred- 
E[ with blinking eyes to their dy, with the. frankness of youth, 
EL (altering explanation that "ner any more beans.”
Bêlai» could not across the There had been no sugar for the 
- t)Bt when (.hey had cuddled be- coffee and only molasses of the coars- 

-i' j^r own buffalo robe and. at est brand for their bread. The sick 
|E ^stance from the maternal man looked up suddenly.

Indulge in g.few unmanly "Is there anything more to eat in 
* thev privately exchanged the the house ?
" that something else was “Oh, yes!’’ replied Freddy cheer- 

What reindeer could not Mly. "There’s rice an’ potatoes an' 
toe drifts of the Fort Kane cornmeal. 1 heard pop tell mom he

reckoned it wotild last a month or 
•üieless for two days after two anyhow.”
sas they watched the trail The two "men looked into each oth- 

Today hope fairly er’s eyes, and the taller said as he 
pushed back his chkir : “Wouldn’t be 
surprisin’ et that was why Santa 
Claus didn’t come this wgy. He’s a 
great feeder, you know. But ef we 
come up with him crossin’ the range 
we’ll tell him what good cooks you 
are.” He was pulling on his gloves 
now, but he stopped and thrust a

tiware 
lit of

we make a depositThe Booster'' Club, which has tor 
its objects "the discouragement of 
unkind criticism, to push and uphold 
worthy fellow-men, to encourage 
•everything public-spirited, praise
worthy and laudable,” ie a Chicago 
enterprise. Kecefitly its president, 
Mr. John A Huesner, was asked tor 
his idea of "how to help* the other 
fellow up,”- and he gave it most *b!y 
in the columns of the "Evening 
Lamp." I take1'pleasure in quoting 
from Mr. Huesner’s article :

“Believe him to he a friend. Meet 
him on the ground of confidence 
Greet him with hand extended to 
honest human cordiality instead of 
withheld behind the back in an atti
tude of hesitancy and suspicion 
These are the first steps in the 
march of mutual helpfulness, A ’heart, 
that pumps red blood and throbs 
with the genial currents of friendli
ness is, not in a state of chronic de
fensiveness. Convince the man that

the very first and most important 
thing to do for the "man who to 
down" is to impress him with air 
idea of the power wttSnn himself 
Just $6 certainly as he awakens to 
un utiderst, 
will use

The success which means
others on life’s track and push» 
them hack to not a blessing—tlfa el 
vPhs which mentis enlarged oppertoj 
it to» lot helpfulness is, and alt the 
•J»!l come to the msjuwho to do* 
if he will rise a*» claim 
Kll* Wheeler Wilcox

uy,
of this truth be 

ihiMigh the whole world 
seem to he again-t him 

The tact is. the world to never 
against a man who to not against 
himself (hire let the most un fort un-

thtep. —

la a village posirtihce Miw ttodk
Mad a ioh ah at* plunks per wee*

K But she near had a *t '
And threatened to get’

Whenj* postal came writvea in RWI
a

al ol i? »•ni ted to ....

Alaska Flyerit eagef _
g within them. A gray pall seem- 
to fall upon the narrow gulch and 
mountains Even the flames in 

i deep .fireplace refused to dance,
I ti* logs sulked blackly. Mrs. 
mire had heed called to the nearest 
-cij by the illness of the one neigh- 

sbe had known ip this desolate
esters home Her husband had gong, hand into his pocket. "Here ; give 

jpibly in search of *deer this ter your mother an’ tell' her 
we’re*sorry fer the mess we left, but 
we ain’t got time ter clear up.”

Then they were gone, and Freddy 
and Teddy were studying over the 
round yellow dollar'the tall mah had 
thrown on the table. -

The two horsemen had pushed four 
miles in the.teeth of the storm be
fore they spoke of the twins. They 
had stopped under shelter of an over
hanging rock to tighten up girths 
and to gather fresh strength from 
the flasks which they drew from their

1er Bay,
uly 7.-ple# 
>t tome til 

most efj|
'Hb the (J*, .^OBKBATCD •¥ TMt...

Alaska Steamship Go.is down that the attitude of the 5,nnw !nr man -now Became to be 
world is friendly, and this alone will down Nine men put of ten will 
put him on his feet and set hia heart not l’en"1* the kindest and burnt un
bounding with the stimulative action friend ir the wot Id to finish
ol cheer and courage. Be frank. Many sur^ a rer,lal y'hey will leave him, 
seem to think frankness consists iil«'»d<‘ '"«>»*»«•» »"<$ wounded by hia 
plain speaking to a third person. At 
least a too common practice war
rants this conclusion. Alter you 
hat* convinced the man.who is down 
that you are really his friend, ready 
to defend him against all comers, it 
may be the kindest and most helpful 
thing in the world to show* him how 
he came to be down. This may hurt, 
and it sometimes takes rare courage, 
but if he knows that you would be 
the last person in the world to ex
pose his faults to another, he will 
respond to the ordeal In the right 
spirit Be loyal. Win from triceds— 
and from enemies, if you have them 
—the expressive compliment of being 
characterized as ‘a stay».’ tit it 
be known that the breath of sus
picion will not cause your friendship 
to wither away — and that nothing 
short of a cyclone of Incontrovertible 
evidence will uproot your thysUy and 
devotion. Never descend to scandal>
This carries a double penalty It 
hurts the fair name oUt* intended 
victim and brings unfailing contempt 
upon the man who retails this pow- 

commodity. Don’t let dis

cs:
forty oi
the

MIN m HUM!here will if , 
ni Sagunqr? *ivay,

nal rtfepiior IPerksf* in reality he wanted 
Md I mtetbeyornttight of those four pa- 

y’-hifti, $bon I [hetlft guestioning eyes, for there 
rn*fi*tei k- I «as absofetely not a-dollar in the 
ing fin ten- >mse with which to placate Santa 

Tunis, indeed it was a grave ques- 
~— .Syg, lew the Squire establishment

cook, tohti 1 ie run until spring. There wgs 
y or ok tfc Bp^ioie in the next gulch which 

11 g suite had been guarding heroically 
|| prying eyes, but even it its 
epects were known would any one 
pâft him ready cash ?
fcs afternoon shadrfws were begin- hip pockets. The shorter man leaned 
ito fall when Freddy'was called wearily against his faithful horse.
I wrestling with the unruly fire "Seems a good many years, Jim, 
§B exultant shout from Teddy sence the old lady filled our stockin’» 
Fclung desperately to his watch an’ told us stuff about Santa Claus. 
L window.. ' What was it — -The night before

r’s somethin’ cornin’, Ted ! I Christmas V Great stuff we thought

E#siy Five

-frankness, because he did not attri
bute their misfortunes to cruel fate, 
but to themselves

| "-eeittevMi"—... - --------
mnwf ItwnmfttMMre*) for Beattie eed Vmeoevwr. 
furring to Vwtorta. .laneîîttt. S8n4. July Sod. tlth,
NilMBOUT T.tr Seettle dhwt, trwwfenriHf to Vweeoe 
and Victors. Jono 17th, 37th, July 7th. lfth 87th.

Also A 1 Steamer* Dirlgo and ^araUcrn
Ugvteg Sltegwey Mvwry IS mfr.
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The teath will listen and profit-and 

that is why only one man in tee who 
is down can be really aided to rise 
by the efforts of frteadn; H to the 
egotism of trouble which Keep* rota 
down more frequently than the cruel
ty of fate.

ft to very easy in tbeae days tot a 
man to become depressed. Mue and 
pessimistic There are many con
ditions tit induce this state of route 
for «he struggling bustueeu aspirant

Enormous rente, enormous irwt | j ^ ^ \'rr, . \
combina turns, false standards of liv- j< > FVsaiFtn CVnnlbatorP

... drsptrtiden-r J |C/*IC»I iC IVwCRIIIm

cy and despair, untie* s man takes I. , ■ **

Zt i and Navigation Co.
enough energy to make himself mas- ; ' ‘ ... - *1^
tec <d rircumsttesee* If properly von 11 ‘ r v mnmi wOn* ' .Lirtirit
served and uied Every time we fear j< > -, —_n /v g • | i

SS.‘rz2.SJZS*“:;Copper River and Cooks In!
power which lie* in eneb one of us to 1 

the lour winds ol heaven.
Every time we meet the worst

See.
*|

— * rMtaiva e. Minna, asm.ÈÊÊ#
- ♦ |

—-ver

0
it.” S!”

Flltir hearing, sharpened by long 

■pi and nights in mountain silences,
.■wght the distant plunk, plunk of an 
Sjte»tching horse. There ought to or somethin’.’’
■Ka been bells and"reindeer, but any "I’ve got an idee when we strike 
JI* of vehicle or animal would do if Golden we’ll buy somethin’ ’sides 

Santa Claus held the lines quinine.” He groaned slightly and 
1 were wild ter rush out to the 
, but • the horrors ol blizzards

I been drummed into their small get a move on,” growled the tall 
fas until they were quite willing man.
Obey the parental injunction to 
y indoors.
earer and nearer came the sound, 
i boys stood on tiptoe at the wm- 
I, Ah, he was turning in from 
lirait ! There were two of him

"’dôme ofi,” said his companion 
anxiougly. “You’ll he off your nut di
rectly ef you don’t get some quinine

?•
YAKUTAT, oeCA, VAUM2, NOMKR.clutched at his side.

“It’ll he a box • by 3 ef you don't IS gis. Dock onoue r
v-jes.** Steamer Newport

: : offices tsie.siimmiimimmiwimmiwmiimw

I Japan American Line
His companion looked up with a 

smile that almost transfigured his
face,

"Don't get grouchy, Jim. We’re 
goto’ ter meet Santa Claus down ter 
Brown's store an’ drop his park by 
that cabin on the Fort Kane trail. 
It’s a yesk,. I know "—this as he not
ed the angr'f"light in the father's eyes 
—"but. Lord, than two youngsters 
has about cried their eyes out. an — 
well, you remember when the ole 
lady filled our stockin’», Jim.”

The tell man threw himseli Into 
his saddle, but he did not answer 
even with an oath.

'• ...
,«M»

Asssmte
. *3MP ri-

3LFrkaa ’ on horseback ! 3E ■fa*sis.■ twins threw open the doors 
■ood bareheaded and expectant 
■two horses stopped and their
■ finally entered’ through the 
B barred gate. At sight of the 
Km Teddy could no longer hold 
ptile tears. The disappointment 
*tea great—nothing but cowboys 
! rough looking ones at that ! 
hetty pulled himself together and 
ith innate western hospitality told 
* men to come in.
“Ft you want to see pop, you’d 
tier wait,” be volunteered. "He’s 
me to ttstk a deer, but he'll be 
mb* ‘host supper time "
The taller man of the two punched 
I U*6 logs until a brilliant flame 

ted the room .-burnishing the 
wed bate of .*e- twin* until the 

*e like gold. A* he straighten- “It ain’t no use ter 
| he caught sight of Teddy a

3Carrying U S. Malls to Oriental
------------ - ' Ihtents. ’ -.—----------E 3E DM It ■ÿ§

R' i 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeksf] 3
Catchlearners ; •x -

1. It was nearly morning in n narrow 
room at the Golden betel A smoky 
lamp gave forth a sickly beam of 
light, which in turn WD upcm a 
ghastly bearded face. The short man 
was breathing fast now and with an 
ugly gurgle in his throat. Suddenly 
he turned toward the grim watcher 
by. his. bedside and in h» eyes was

E YourFor Japan China and All Asiatic02, Eœï
beu et !

Pointa.—

E W;lisU
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E Ticket Office - *12 First Aveeae, Sottie
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IgfSt,
<A Unit VHh&m MÜM /èéUkmêb tiwiH

isp ■WHI Vù U Bmtf Tkm. m1er the
doctor. Jim. H oaly means hem 
hhuied faff ter jail ter die i kaow it 
all righjt. It’s pneumony. An the 

claps eyes on you 
■’ else on your

%. tm-x .mkid ! You. ain’t afraid, are 
■ said gruffly, but not un
fa second mas sat down on 
de of the fireplace, breath-

a • - , ; ,• ,m T first b» irshal as c 
will c ap somethi 
wrists a grin of humor . shone 
even tfc ough the dying man's agony. 
“Per the sake of the old lady, Jim, 
don't ierget them kida Drop off at 
that cabin, sure, an’ then make 
tracks, 1er wh*a. they #a' me they’ll 
be on your trail, S’long, Jimmy

The tell man straightened up a* « 
the game he had not heard is year*. 
"Jimmy,” hurt him He picked up 
the other man’s coa> and took from 
its pockets some odd shaped, knobby 
bundles. Then he came hack to the 
bedside and gripped the hand that 
lay outside the gray blanket

"I can t *, it. Geofp ; hy beam* 
I can’t »”

Slowly the sick man opened his

* -f

$3,00 ■*

i' ’ • ■__ ï :
of tklti

of Jc* 8
k Aook his head.
IkVlraid, but I thought you 
tenta Claus. Mom says he’s 
pToèmewIietes along the trail 

IpteM be ain’t emu» ”
P»w *” said the tell man. I<mk- 
P» (ae boy to the other. "This 
» *•» moat unhandy ter the ole 

Then, in a wheedling tone, 
I you was ter give us soroe- 

1 ter e*t p’r aps we might help 
H* Aap out , a hit of we come 
y*®* *P the trail. Now, el yon 
teteow »e where the coffee was. 
BUl teicon, we could do the

0., li ""-T - -yff~.*Will Do It! K ' ‘-f
Æ

L

Hvw Are You Fi
• ess f ■

m 9ke
, ■.au.lSF - r

.D.tiwMteNtiip
give fa» • <*U, we, cm «*n4)F fee wrih

|

«
local and foreign waulsK«ap puetetl oa 

You can do tills by nubMribing fut the
li|teh.gl,i!)"rwrr M*&• ■ fj; Cft*. Ij DAILY NUGGET0 -*«8 all importance on the 

liF hauled out the t ie ,can 
and ground away until the 

7** htm stop. He found 
***d, too. and some cold beans 
i* «nail slab of bacon *« the tell man who did all I
I*®**- His partner sat by the The Cheyenne paper* two days lat- 
U.1 <telected and uninterested, er announced- fat glaring headli 

unwatched Under the heavy that the body ol Jfaa Cosgrove, one 
l®* th<* would-be cook anxious of the most notorious stage robber* 

fifiard on the ailing one. of the Little Basin district, had been 
«•«child»* prattled on, enjoy- found in a hotel room at Gold*», 
‘«unusual opportunity of play-j"DeseSted fa His Dying Hour by His 
T** At last the scant ntehl Comrade,” ran one of the sab-beads. 
V-forth, and the two mmi .And fa the little cabin on the Fort 
2* their chairs before the table Kane trail"two small bofs were tnak- 
_Lwnh Oilcloth. tog merry with the gaudiest toy* ^

purchased at Brown's general
- Jii

“Fer God’s.sUe, man, it’s bad: 
enough 1er me ter die. but ter ww ; 
you took by the deputies”— A shud
der rah over Ufa dying ^naan’s 
"Go on, Jimmy, an —e*‘—don't tar
get"-thefa kids.”

♦"
m£T \V.'

.4-.

,,
■

frame. The Nugget hs» tiw» beat teie«r»|* survies 

and the most complets local news gaUicrittg

and wiU be desyaufei of any IMtwsoa peper, 

livened to any addrew in tbs city for
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1$ Waitin

<
That Justice De 

Court Case 
to Come.p

Tuesday aftei 
I ttie police court 
|gisS Wilson, i 
( from somewhere 
g declined to leav. 
court house

in court 'case
f/om a ci

gt (he woman an 
of the plaintiff 

, adjourned for t 
refused to lea 

sari»* she woulr 
î’ah*' obtained jusli 
lock up tiM ywm it ^ 

an officer1#:: eject

**■ when after bein 
MO jdt oa the edge 
; oafside the build in
of the day and uni
* «

E

erday morning 
She is pleased 
t fer justice b 
t mo red from be
fc, since which t 

hours last hi 
lackwStd and 
I, along the banl 
ately in front

(- o'clock last ni| 
i* still on and o 
I fraternity says 
Rjs morning.
I the day’s wat 
t in no way a 
ror, the dignifies 
(rly back and fo 
:k along the ri 
iterviewd she ha

Ulan :
gatWU may not coi 
■ come some day.

is an old song, 
probably sang ii 
fof the gnuidpiettn 
table citizen, wh 
L like this : 
khing and waiting

Hi darling, Ev*lj 
fiai watching an 
te the result ol 
Ethan of a lav 
■awsiiit that s 
png romantic. 4 
Its something p 
I Of the woman 
F she is right a 
te right than be 

» is a growing 
ol those about 1 

I that the worn 
weed mentally a 
* that unie 

ceases her lonely 
will do * through 
police 
U Wilson

-

join.
*■*•* by anoih 

an hour 
U the stranger

i

to
Nt the coring
Mft cuuuusta; 
■Mutable attit

got Game of
p ol baseball 
n-ewyerk a 
|b< at one ti 
ÉWy'V term. 
(PAte^The 1 

warm nu 
.tiafy any « 
rthe end 

B * 5 m lav 
BWp&atoBe, b 
161 the fourth U 
§§**• allowing 
! ^ “P an ev«

1lhtT **P the card sho
T w tte purveyo 
,** kr “my lea 
* « a writ of Hi
( *w rattled the
p »«h the res, 
|*M* completel} 

their- o 
E “d ‘ddmi 

' *«*» they 
^*••1 ol the f,
i?ere Presented 
***** at the 
^«ending is t 

*•»- The
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#- Alex. Hunt 
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mwere to have 

This is the first time t! 
of the Cheyennes have 
by the government i

v Indians Up In Arms.
Guthrie, O.T , July 7 -The Chey- 

Indians near Calumet, in Can
adian county, are reported # be 
holding a council of war, angry over .,„ow js Am m 
an order issued by Maj. Stouch In- as postn>istress at Él“ 
dian agent, prohibiting them from .,Gcttjng aIong fin# 
practicing the tortures, so-called, m- rfad twenty postals 
eident to their sun dance. The In- terg up tQ m h ht J* 
dians are excited and the whites near newspapers ..
Valumh. are becoming frightiBied. ------ - -
Maj. Stouch has apprised the war 
department of the situation. About 
2,000 Indians took part In the dance 
last week in celebration of their re
ligious 'festival, and the tortures

Johnson family ing the place. This was 
o’clock or shortly afterward.

‘‘I lay quiet for an hour after he 
was gone, and when I came to the 
conclusion that«6*e was gone for 
good 1 easily released myself. He 
did not tie me very tightly, saying 
he did not care to hurt me with the 

if be could avoid it. Then 1

I Dints i-mie

.

s -That Tracer is people that, appear scared that want, watch and gold chain, a gold-filled
«caping his pursuers is to kill me. You are after the re- watch that belonged to a man w

demeanor and language ward. YOU people are the kind that died in Seattle, and a lady s s
houTot John fZZ would shoot a man in the back, but solid go.d watch that I was keeping
idison logger Mr. and you are afraid to do it when I anV-for the son of. the same man. This 
, and their young son, looking. Now, Mrs Van Horn is made three men’s watches and a 
red in the city from the kind of woman that would risk a lady’s watch he took al having gold 
, on the steamer Ad shot while 1 was looking if she felt chains He also took along my hus- 
day morning to attend satisfied she could hit n ee That is band s silver match box^ and two 

and did mit the-difference between you.’ JKold nn8s that were m a llUIe b0
their home until 3 o'clock INS1STS HE KILLED, MERRILL onth* _

Iternoon During their stay «, asked Tracy if it was true that! "All the clothing he had on when
#thcy talked freely of their he had ki„ed Merrill. He said he ' I 'Shfpl^ in a
■e with the desperate out- had T asked him why, and tie suidl*^ and other things he placed ir, a

it is learned that Merrill was a coward and tended to 'aise _ h came into
s of the convict's visit !l0ki him back. He said Merrill ^“tï.^and S ÏeTr some 
reported inaccurately, responsible four his being in prison th* k,tchen and asked y.fr wme| 

was told at police head- j asked -biro-*hi>i he had done with provisions to ta e a ong w •
X he bodv and he replied t#t he had ><* took alfat twenty-five pounds o

• ■ t/1'- wL 1 rs sar rtiWar“JStSS-S2 s SiiXÏÏÏÏZ' ■»*"■ *better understand g^ that I was entirety ter small lard pail and some

of what was a pretty bad affair. He explain-1 etches. These were all placed 

time Tracy appear- ^ that he didn’t, pare to kill any- 
i home until he left bodyat all. “"'All he wanted to do 
ion. the hired man, was to'get away, and if they would

let him alone he would leave without meal I spread the table in the dm- 
ÈÈamm ■ and started to get him

rope
released mÿ husband and Phillip, and 

to *#6 house ofmy husband ran 
Deputy Sheriff McKay and told what 
had happened. An examination 
showed that the convict had taken 
my husband’s boat, about fourteen 
feet long, 1 which had been painted 
white. When we got into town to
day rfiy husband had to buy a t>air of 
shoes, as all be was left by Tracy 
was a pair of did ones. I am awful
ly so'jrrÿ Tracy took the lady’s gold 
watch, as I was keeping it for the 
son of a man that died in Seattle 
That wgteh and the boat were about 
the only things of any consequence 
th($ we will miss, The provisions 
and blankets and clothing we can 
«pare without worrying us py

that Anderson is

-THE—

White Panki Route.
$50 Reward. B. Y. N. CO,

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one toal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running trom point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 

“feet white, extreme tip ot tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled o'ver back or left sjde, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for -my infor
mation that wiR lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
F J. UEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices.

Operate the foVowing fine ste*m*nii 
Dawâpn and Whitehorse, connecting* 
train at Whuehorae (or 8kagw*y;

WHITEHORSE, 
SELKIRK, 
DAWSON, . 
YUKONER,
SYBIL,
CANADIAN, 
VICTORIAN, * 
COLUMBIAN, 
BAILEY, 
ZEALAND! AR, 

AND FOUR FREIGHT M

■ i

- ei
guess,'however, 
having a hard time, and will miss 
his suit of new clothing, tfhich had 
jus. been finished for him by a tail
or.”

COUNCIL OFFERS $1,060 RE
WARD.

The reward for the capture of the 
desperado, Tracy has been increased 
At the meeting of the city council 
last night an ordinance was intro
duced which instructs the board of 
public works to 'offer a reward of 
$1,000 for the apprehension of the

intro-

gunny sack.
DINES WITH THE FAMILY. 

“When time came for the evening
SSi

2 o’clock Saturday 
Mrs Johnson, “and

urting anybody else He sal| he mg I
roaid have to keep shooting men I something. He reminded me that 
s long as they continued to hunt there were others present, add said
lim and that he had plenty of cart, we might all eat together. Then 1
idges left to do It with. He seemed got a meal for us all. Asl I started 
o feel bad that Breece had a family, H» my husbhnd remarked «that the 
ind said such men had no busmes* cow should be milked Tracy told 
,joking for people they knew were in him to go and milk the cow, but

that thev would have to that if he gave an alarm he would
, "and told ;h^t "make their escape. kill me and Phillip. My husband

e to trouule me, but «* «Why, he said, ‘if I was the milked the cow and returned to the
iwed by a lot of men bloodthirsty villain the papers make [house Then we all «sat down to eat

was very me 0„t, I could have killed twenty Tracy sat with his rifle resting be
would like more men than I have. Many times tween his k#es He placed the rej

t as soon as I c ould , „ave la4n in the brush while par-1 volver by the side of his plate and
ties of three or four men passed made,the two men sit on the other pas-sage

gasped, -are you alon„ tbe road ulking M loud you side of the table from him ■ I cook- body.
gaspeu, ai„ng the road, raising^ ^ L eggs and potatoes fried ham, The council is also determined that

tinm. tu-m carried auns over their dished up some brown beans, warmed the family ol Police Officer Breece 
Some ^th^carriedguns o^thejr & ^ ^ ^ sha„ not ^ forgotten. Councilman

I " shoot I have had them in Tracy ate a good meal, but not any- Murphy, a resident of Fremont and a
where 1 could have shoir from I thing like he did at first. The rest personal friend of the dead police-
a , th „ sHuated so I of fis also ate fairly well, because we man, introduced an ordinance appro-

killed every one before saw that he meant no harm if we did pnating $1,000 lor thefamily.^ Coun-
that 1 ,hpv -ot away i iet them go be- nothing to excite his anger or sus- oilman Murphy says that the family

e and out the „ , don«t car,. to km anybody picion. He did not talk much dur- „ not in need of the m0^’ ^
k toward t4ie ltnumn it i* to save mv own life I ing tiie meal and seemed to be think- that the bill should pass to shoauS they hiveTear^d by thi. time |mg a good deal that the city recognued the bravery

that when I do shoot something is “After the meal he asked my hus- displayed by Breece in his desperae
going to-happen.’ band a good many questions about battle with the convict-murde

“Well, it was about this time my the Hood canal country. He wanted Councilman Murphy said ^ ■
hustimd came in Some little chick- to know where the settlements were “It is no more an-rig

running around the kitchen Ld if a man hiding around in the this council should recognize the ser^
utmf, mmi mr husband asked me why woods on the p$a»l would sUnd a. vice of Police Officer Breece.
1 didn’t drive them out. I answered ’good chance ot getting something ^ivMt his life m the service o 
that Tracy ~wag> there. 1 told my eat. Every now and then tie would City, and while the family is in good
husband to sywak only in English, ask what time it was, and told us circumstances, it behooves the mern-
because when we heard him coming he did not care to go until it was hers of the council Co g
Tra^r asked me what was my na- pretty dark. bravery in assisting to hunt down a

tiling to do. If you tionaiity. i said I was an English “About 9 o’clock, just before he man like TracT"
running I would have woman said he was ready to go, he told us

for you to „ tDojl.t you try any forelfh Ian he had cut across the country to
gWtge on me, then, when your bus- Meadow point and made a Japanese 
band reaches the house,’ be said I fisherman bring him across the 
‘You speak English, and see that her Sound in a sail boat. He said he 
does the same.’ had sent the Japanese back. He do

“When mv husband heard me say | elated he had then gone into the 
Traev -was there he came into the woods and slept until a short, time 

S*e to Tracy. The eon-1 before he came to the fiouse Tracy 
m wbat he had been do- said be ran across Anderson near the 
r'jtoabamK’ said he had j beach, so he thought he would bring
; I» the hay field. Tracy [him along. -, ___________

it he did not intend to

room
J. F. Lee, Trelflk Mgr. Serna 
J. M. Rogers,General Agent, B 
J. W. Yeung, City Ticket AmSocket the rear do

JohT Aniersmn 1
, '’«her/^nd -

:

N o matter to wbat|| 
point you may be 
tined, ydur ticketsBurlington

Boute^
T|ie bill was 

duced by Chairman James, of the 
finance committee, and seemed to 
have the hearty support of every 
member of the. council. As is cus
tomary, it will lie on the table for 

week, and be brought up for final 
at the next session of the

noted outlaw.

read

Via the Burling!country,, arid 
said lie ’

one
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneet Squeee, SEA'
'

---------«r,' ‘I am Tracy, 
!aer. 1 am 
All I want .

çM°^t and it l get 

akc no luss you will The Great Norths
1C FLYER 11 IIn

leâ-hl#
ding and Andet-

shoot me Then I 
ig and returned to the

less condition. I 
that Tracy had 
~ me and say he

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PALL EYEBÏens

at e:oo p. m.
did rrecognize his

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Nl 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders ad
GENERAL OFFICE r- SEATTLE,

■ ns?
Find no Places

Providence, R.I., July 7.-Having 
voted, alter a strike of two months' 
duration, to return to work, the mo- 
tormen and conductors of the United 
Traction Company here lost no time 
today in making application for their 
old places. At the offices of the com
pany the men found less than one 
hundred and fifty vacancies for about 
400 or 500 applicants The railroad 
officials re-employed as many of tbe 

‘He said he would have to bind Q|d nl€n were needed without dis- 
y, t«d wanted some and gag us before he left, but that he thoSe who had been taken on
;e Up left. He asked did not like to treat a woman that durj tbe strike ^ others were 

it was, and my husband way. He first took my husband in- . ^ op the waiting li8t. 
xbout halt past 8 o'clock, jto the bedroom and made him lie on

"IS CLOTHING.

Sthe bedrooms where «edJà* -<"» together Then he 
"""“amd asked of»#tilow-slip in his

-..it mouth, and tied bands tom off thea suit Wong |gl.p M(>uml his mouth head

op to kutipned Phil-1 ALL WORE BOUND AND (i AGO ED 
to leave the house or “Then he called Anderson into the 

u„ shut the door room and bound him the.,same way, 
the other bed. He also gagged 
terson. He then took me into the

8» ,

«II

Is.Thei ■
the Short Ih*

to 1
Chicago-^Northwestern
Aid AllLineIn Pawtucket the strikers have re- 

the bed- Then he hound his hands (used abide by the decision ol the
and bound one leg up, but afterward Easternjitreet Railway Union, and they will 

not return at present 
The strike began early in May when 

the Union Traction Company, being 
compelled to reduce the hours ol its 
employes under a new labor law, re
fused to grant the demand of the men 
for the same pay as was received for 
the longer day.

' a. ■ .

All through trains from the North Pæifiif 'Coa^j! 
nect with this Une in the Union Depot | 

„ at’St. Paul.
Be-1 got sot 

to y;:
:iT.

Travelers from the North are iuvited to eomi 
----- with-----

his clothing; 
and gun by him on

) changed the doth-1 other bedroom and bound and gagged Hero*» to Homespun
said, and then made tue in the •same way. Phillip #was col. Watterson when on the heath 

The suit bound and gagged and placed on the oI bjs political party takes especial 
was com- lounge in the jlintog room. I could pajas to berate the policy ofMe gov- 
vqst, and bear Tracy rummaging around the ernment in the Philippines, and. the 
ay-stripe, j kitchen alter we were ;bound, but all S0idiers who are making paths 
lack shoes he took that 1 have so far missed straight for civilization^ in the 
[ and his J was a number of the pillow .slips and Orient. But Gen. Harrison and the 

it. He also I the oil cloth off the kitchen table. “Heroes in Homespun" warred 
and an ex- The rope he used to bind us was a ^j^t a noble and an independent 

«ck pant»™belonging to I piece ol clothes line, In the back peop|e, such as Tecuipseh led They 
J yard, which be made Anderson cut bad their well established forms of 

«aging around lor a I for him. Before tying me he said he government, add even their municipal 
sail he found a brown had tied Anderson also because he systems, their towns and villages 
belonging to my hus- wished to shave. I alterward found Md a social system of singular pur- 
I he guessed he would I that he had shaved before Anderson uy and manliness 
Hr had the sou’wester was released.

he left, but took ! “When he was ready to leave the 
along as he said house he released Anderson and told 

he would. v him to come along. I could hear
“Tbe blankets on the bed were}hyp, but could not see him at this :(lint

new and he seemed to take a timèxHe said he would not be long, they stood in the way ol the proces-
----- them. This was alter he Ls he had left another gun in the sion ol American civilization, and

mged his clothing and opened woods, and was only going alter it. they had either to fight lor their
it, so I could see what was jl heard him tell Aederson that when homes or move on.—Ex.
*. lie took a pair of red they got in t# boat he was going 

nkets ofi one bed and a pair of | to bind him to his seat and bind his 
e ones ofl the other He remarked [hands to the oars, so he would Ip?
“ thing of lying around in the }ygwdlless to otter resistance, WÊÊÈ 

t tight with no bedding itiso declare#, that he would attach 
it was cracked up to ropes to the rudder so he could 
t reason, he explained, steer the boat with his feet, and 

would have his hands Ir'ee to handle

He

■m
m

F. W. Parker, Oen’l Agent, Seattle,
hand e.

■

Î Unalaska and Western Alaska
4.

:■
■ %(J. S. MAIL-copies of ar □

In shpirt the Indians of the north
west were governed by intellectual 
chiefs, they were brave, courageous, 
home loving, industrious and ’provi- 

Their chief crime was that

He

S. S. NEWPOm
the brown prusly now and

inter-

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, * 
Kodiak, Dyak. Kerluk, Chignik.UngtiJ* 
Point, Belkofcky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor-

V

when the groceryman ap- “I called for boiled "chicken, not an 
egg I" exclaimed the restaurant pat
ron. -z '

"The. boiled chicken's inside the egg 
sjr,’’ replied the waiter courteously. 
—Ohio State Journal

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to ftt.-R I GOLDBERG, 
at Hershbetg’s.

r j. %’ he said.
» head; but that w

'i
vante my life.

APPLY to—

$ Seattle‘Office • Globe BMf., Car. First Ave. aad
Su Praecisco Office. 30 Call ferais Sbsei

m "

---- MR WKWMAT10N mHe
m

thought she |he 
[ have a whpte lot I “

It’s you

ired the blankets.
my husband's watch and Ibis gun il any foolishness was tried 

The» I heard him and Anderson leav-' ’ • || "
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EAGLE IS
a f

Job print»»* at NuggetNome tincrs Busy
Seattle, July 8—Tbe vessels bow]JELY WATCH 

BY THE SEA
p, W. D. Bruce- lb, W H, B Lyons 
2b, Dr. Notquay ss, H ferry Jones 3b, 
George Morphy cf, Wm, Aske It, H. 
C. Macaulay rf

Settled Forever
=*<* their « 
r* that the 
lave

mmm.m In 1896 the party in national cob* ream»
II IDI1 A KIT 10 **“? Nom* lraBc will probably 1 vretfow aasembtetf made * new to- ____-f-
JUDILnltl I have al1 c*n d<> to handle the pari un- Under an entirely new lead- 

business offered tor the remainder of rrshtp. free «tirer was made the par-- 
| the season. Having completed their amount issue We low tiw presidency 
| first voyages a number of the large the senate and the house ta 1PW, 
j ^earners, notably the Garonne, have under the same leadership, we added 

f* nn fi *i a né of iL« V->!,!»..» withdrawn from the Nome trade •'imperialism'" to free fitter and weConfident Of the V dldez Others Will probably follow And by lost evténhln*, the wort going *1-
n,;|.____ I reason of mishaps land unexpected de- most soHdly -against us the very
Kailroad la>'s >" *h* north several ->f -HfcKidti* with which we expected to

: steamships will not be able to shake carry the west has been our undoing 
the number of roùnÿ trip voyages there Keen a blind than ram see that 

.they were originally scheduled t<, ex- we dm expert nothing from (hew- 
_ . , _ ecute This 1* especially true of the iametw Here to wur junior senator,
Being Built and 100 Miles Com* :3naloVMi Tlw lorm*r b** Mr v»m«ck, wkw talents n<w

Dieted Yet This Seat^n M™. lh! misfcrlm* «9 br'** «V >JB <<«« - *«» dispute, spending all his energies 
P A? inis Seasoib-wn- antme u-m consequence -of smallpox ’iff imperialism and getting j«*| ahoui

ing Matters Quiet. among her passengers, and the Ore- as mwh milk out of ,t ae can be
gon met with an accident which, squeezed from a mock orange And 
though trivial enough, has neverther just what tachaic»t advantage he 

Dr. J. N. E. Brown, territorial less kef eat ai at-kfost ,o*e vef* hopes to win by putting Dewey 
secretary, accompaat-d by Mrs "l*r sbe ** «»» returning1 Irom the in a hole in the internt of aWala- 
Brown. returned on the Susie this n'"'b sr wey of 1>tit|h harbor, where wag like Agumaldo passes our com 
morning, aftenr an outing at nevernl iffP* Seeley expected to make the » prehension It will mil take the 
days spent en route to Eagle and nw«snry temporary repairs Her Xmerfran people tea seroads to de
bacle again Only a few hours were! arm*1 is expected almost hourly - ide between Dewey and XgetoaW 
spent at the metropolis on the Amer- |Th* s***Gw sails on her' second voy- t hey have already passed upon the 
«can side of the line, but in that a*e JuB **» *hich date, had sue question of "imperialism It was 
length of tiipe the doctor managed ,m' bM>n owtakee with misfortune, made the paramount town" by the 
to pick up quite an interesting grist would **•*•? '* oo\ quite have found party leaders in the last campaign 
of information. To a Nugget man ; h*r beedi#* to this pert As it ; And it ha* hew seWed tor all lime, 
this morning he stated that though '* lhr v*leneia, whp-h wan a«oeg 'll the DrmtrraU are ever to wflt 
Eagle was at present rather quiet 4” very !a** vessels to sail for another, yietory they must let the

Nome, leaving June 1. in now well dead past burr an dead and devote 
towards Nome on a second voyage ihemselvee to vita* issues 'The policy 
Her third voyage begin* in August pur sped toward our cotontal po*v

"Everyone with whom t talked, 1 Th* f<oaM>ke- “f the North Amer- - stoat and Veto presents a minor
said he, "is positive of the construe ,r*° Transportation,* trader Cm- awe. The KdpuWwan treatment oft------ -
tion of the Valdez railroad which l>wly 8 a<**- *■ scheduled to make the Nicaraguan canal may furnish an-
will not only give Eagle a direct out- n',f‘ rou"4 Hip voyagea, and she pro- other Rut the paramount K.wes arelj wx . _ «____ —*
let to the coast but will open up a baolr wl" the »»>Y Urge ship to the tariff and the trusts tip these $ KÇQ]
Vast extent of country the richness, 1,1 *k* that Mmll« <*f runs save poa two pointa the people demaN relief w *">Oee*’e
of which, can only be conjectured. siWy ,he Pacifle Voaat Company'* They rare hardly aJs tor the Mill 2
Material is now on the ground at X a,eeclh n®* tto Paciffr Ulipper Linn ipptars They decline to worry shout
Valdez, I was told, to build ’M s,*amer Nome City. The (‘Hu. will A gu tea Ido Thpy art not agatiKt the
miles of the road and that much at not Kail ***» until August t and ;h# army, though they object to the 
least the people hre certain of being lndlaBa' whkh nrrlved Sunday, com- .hllewa*h«w of particular Mark 
built this season That amount of pU,t'B* hrr flrst '"»!'***■ Y»» not he- sheep in it! Hut again** the grinding 
road will reach the copper mines V-**” 8*cw*d UBl“ Ju,9 ** The Lyra tyranny oi the toi»U tKdt pr«,iAt 
on which so murh store it being wUI not btake another run She is AgatnM the tariff that teed»" the
placed wad will doubtless tend great- alr,,ady advertised tor a -Vladivostok trusU they prêtant. \»*m»t the bo- 1
ly toward their rapid JeVelopment. ““*> ('ht»a voyage H|■■.- gw- eni>ircea»-nt of the «nu trust t,* ! Mto
It is also said that at the head of The Caaewaagh «ad l.'Wwi Thomao»- they ptotmn Here at* Mtaffehi w ' -7-;
Vopper river on m^ubutary -bat I belh iWxhtrr»,|Mil pr-b.hlv not i.rd »n< height* to be ,-«p ••••••<
believe in calleîÆf'bentochine have ,nBke mon "U*B> «** more Nome i-ited, and good; IMWinreatte utoldw* .■•aa
l>ecn found some ntXplacvr denosiu V,V a«n ea*» this season They Were have no time to stop and threw mud EMIL SI
which the road will-Ve, tap or at |the only »""< '«"«■** at Nome i.all» ,u other PMÜÉ11I» whom that .*
least run near enough do them to and ^^WK^ichael when the IMtana do not admire — Memphis
make the question of their aoceaalhli- sa,,f<*' *’ ** u rial-Appeal,
ity one of easy solution When the lhr mxi to *rnve- doobtiee*. were
road reaches Eagle it will naturally ,lw *‘yra *nd ********* Dollar, both of **** Force at Week
make that city an important point whl<h we” sl*h*"* -Ju#e ** l0< ** Kansas City, Jaly 7 —Today *«*

1 . on the Yukon They say, too, that rrsPecti’r<‘ly off Nome. ioen were aorkmg m the 1 nui» l»»
« «*4; ° lp. en"/' ‘™ ">a ' ‘the telegraph line will be completed lhe Northwestern Pom me trial Ville shop* at AflMtMiM» The force
announced today that the Wtotern thro fa fr,‘m Valder this vraf a„d fompeay s steamship Centenuial, ha* bee* «ta___ _ _________ -,
I moil company bad b«m ^ ! many are inclmed to the belief that *h"h ^ her amvmd voy.gn Nun- :dey, vtmwVMgy, .ton Wm
remo^ tld propwty fram thn ran- lhe lme ftom Mltilltl W|U aku day wtli probably cb.se «to season ,»,, ihtoto tto tome . Alt '
road fmpanys prem.ses not later ^ with lour round trip runs ito. gala* to the big yard are gu»
*?T ' "Around «he immediate vicinity of AV *»me bookutg* are already to, ad, and wau-hww» w whs 1

S*-nc t ,, , ... Eagle there does not seem to be very ,n* *ot 1 laet-voyage out leave The —.—  .
S»e |ave given-the Western Union h tj jt minln„ iuK1 , While the Roaadke was is that port strong picket system These pickcompanj until «eptembt-r 30 to re- ££ U ia efll^Ï ttot tbeîe u* "" les!i lbaB ««net^n mm.lL L ,.„Vth, , J L

UtKe p,acer d‘T°8'"' w.lhln reason- : U*1 <np ,rom ,h» *-»«<-. Thua bs. there to
party tom our <>*"*' d« »»* able close proximity to. U-v city to.t m,nh whlrb W,U **"> <*"" twre ;.q vtolqef* at Um.to.mg »ad

.h u ,trOUy.f Tbe "' “i it in all lew grade aiA-rmprotitable l*f 28 '«ooking* -V M*o being made „„ UlrraU 
wtoh th^estern lmon has expired ^ uede, prC8t,nl Editions. afc ^ Note# tor the Uni L-----«-------—.
p i , rf * u ,neW °"e * ^ With the advent of the railroad, how- ,rip st*,Ul «*• u>' «*** *'»-
^ Il?riaP °mPa3„ , . ever, which is regarded as a sort of trnniAi- SwB*of ^ ««**« - 
The P^tal company began today r o, ^

sineus over .to Pennsyl-,
east of Pittsburg and , me4lse pn)(Jt „

The itoetor s short trip was <-n-1 I
tireiy for recreation, hie official du- way- Miss Allreds «touche Heal'. j 
ties since the return of the commis- *•*• daughter, gad Dr. L. L. t.uimi* 
sioner having kept him tor several 
weeks closely confined.

ft: esurvew» ^ S. .

». vvtohsseua.il, A. W. stTstorto».». A.
V McKAY * SHANNON. 

Barristers, SeHc Iters. NaUffto»
M»»to OaMW Ws-, i« nve.^twnsw.

W. t HMIE1.. K. O -lmw office. 
Monte Carlo building. Kirst «venue. 
Phones OWnn, i»»hi taeldsaen. Me. 
-Dawtom. Y T. -

authorities.
itiïda mat;».
K'mVroL4
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b nine 
it m opened

Enjoyable Excursion 
Threatening weather and skies 

thaj appeared to be ready to weep 
at the slightest provocation did not. 
deter a large and jolly crowd from 
attending the A. B. floater last 
night. The Sifton with a large barge 
in iront left the Aurora dock at 9:3(1 
and after proceeding a few miles 
above Klondike City tied up to the 
bank in" a slough where the mosquitos 
could get excellent action Stem
ming the current at the mouth ol the 
Kldndike with the heavy barge in 
front was about all the contract the 

to Randle, it require 
befbre the attempt

&
A

jjjWilson of Bonanza 
Is Waiting k

.i E—.

and cJ» «
4 i

HR. IFL. ^ ifmt Justice Denied Her in 
Court Case is Bound 

to Come.

.

U. WHlTB-nUSBR -M Can s« 
C. B. ; M Aw. Inst B. K ; D. Y. 
S Phone Iffth Got. Church and
Third mmmm

N. CO. I*»
m was ablePi
ing two efforts 
was successful. The floor of the 
barge was covered With canvas which 
made it quite passable for dancing, 
and a railing around the outer edge 
preyehted any of the dancers irom 
goidg overboard in their enthusiasm.

was served at mid-

fü«. CODDM-lo, ,, 
or Bku«ig I
horse, J J. J. O’NEIL • 1K- Tuesday afternoon when a 

j. police court was decided 
B Hiss Wilson, a middle-aged 
y, {rom somewhere on Bonanza, 
|jg declined to leave the vicinity 
|e cCrt house
I case in court was suit for 
Etog from a cabin brought 
tot the woman 
jr of the plaintiff.
L adjourned for the day Miss 

,Nl>fl an Bon refused to leave the court
sarmj she would stay there 

JGHT amkWiii*r-'^yginetl justice fn order 
„p theffiom Ü was necessary

MINING
.«tow»

tK,

4)N, -
mER,

ported (MIT? t’orrewptmdetionA light 
dglt.mM

11HAN, Aêirek, -
.—V-—and decided in 

When the
HAN,
IB1AN, M

Rate Complaint Made
Chicago, July 7—Complaint has --; 

teen matte that rates on machinery 
I* the northwest over the Northern 
iitcific and Great Northern have not 
bien taken in consideration in the re- 
cMt reduction ot general freight 
rites to the distributing points in 
tint territory; Fully 8» per cent of 
tje machinery which goes to-- the 
nirthwest is from Chicago. Farmers 
at intermediate points between the 
lijssissippi river and the Pacific 
erkst say that the car load rates on 
tljs class of freight to Spokane and 
tel interior distributing points is $96 
mère than the rate to coast points, 
it its also made apparent that while 
thjre is-a flat rate from eastern ter- 
rn Jais of these roads to the coast of 
$1.15 per hundred pounds on agricul- 
turjf1 machinery thej rates frtun Chic
ago) to interior distributing point of 
the jnorthwest is $1 65 i that from 

outs and from upper Missouri 
rivet points is 20 cents lower than 
the Chicago rates, but still 20 cents 

the through rates Competi
tion if or through business is the al
leged cause of the higher raies ~*p in- 
ternidiate points

No Trouble Expected
Philadelphia. July 7. — President
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the residents of that enterprising 
burg were anticipating great things 
before snow flies this fall

, Scettte “ J
<*ent, De, 
cket Awe

toek
f eject the obstinate 

ppened Tuesday af- 
r being- put out the 

ae** iW ori the edge of the walk 
W oekiide the building the remain- 
| of thé dav and unt il well along 
Ate night

ran ■RK
...

ms
>wl

Bmay be
ticket show ]

.

f
morning she resumed 

is pleased to term her 
ffg ter jaslKo but during the 
Br moved from her seat on the

Dmwmm**
PH.' ■■ -

Aweriesw-"*wl Mm
Cekfen ti I 
»twd Th
nyttoto

Kuril! |h, since which- time, save for 
j: hours last night, she has 
lackwîrd and forward, a la 
6, along the bank of the river 
lately in front of the two

:-
TT ^ v 1EATTLE,

’clock fast night her lonely 
still on and one member of

St.I.
■

‘X-M—

he fraternity says it was on at 
ï morning At 8:30 this 
the day’s watch had begun 

M in no way abated at the 
lour, the dignified woman pac 
Iwly back and forth and forth 
lek along the rivet bank. On 
iaterviewd she has little to say

mial

4; 1 im f',;r than
Istici! may not come today, but 
l come some day ."
!te is an old song, so old that it 
probably sc-.g in the girlhood 
of the grandmother of our most 
able citizen, which ran some- 
like this :

khing and waiting down by the

PaEYE8Ï m SUCoast
|N

te.11 Nli >p. j ; ■pul darling, Evelyn Lee." 
wiat watching and waiting was 
R the result of a love affair 
Khan of a lawsuit, a cold,
■awsiiit that seldom results 
Kng romantic, -if 
H> something pathetic in the 
p*f the woman who doubtlessto»Mita Wi 
■ she is right and who would 
|-te right than be president.
Pt1n a growing belief in the 
I °l those about the two court 
* that the woman is slightly 
lanced mentally and the proha- 
** tot that unless she volun- 
ly ceases her lonely sentry work, 
will do so *rough_fompulsion by

êSSSSSSSS i
i ■___ »___t «ivutittof ■ I .

"si
adi I

1 $
-4$TLE, «WMWftlM

THMMdlto» *ad Nmkffrib
■S : Alaska, WasHagtoito hand) MIm Hdsly Married

Seattle, July S -At Use mndewi 
of Capt John J. Mealy, I Si Broad

SI
SU/UfStoSâOlMEa^.Erie. I toIs i •Inese Weddings. -;4

e Short to* The dd incident in a. Chinese 
marriage a the arrival of the bride 
in her bnd|l clothes before the house 
of her ch©4n one. This is a de fac
to fulfilimdjt of the contract. The 
wedding d*| is determined by the 
parents of 
catoadar 1

"Ilden, of Bag Francisco, were married 
yesterday afternoon at * » clock, T.w - 
wedding tens private,; and only tlm ! «ni Wall
moat intimate friends and relating,? "***
of tbe contracting partie* site*** » ioru-ncAiu ROAC
by Kev M. A. Matthew* MmTlMMi Î *** aiCONO Ml.

A-: <**:***, 
-...m**

.to

Immm New Fort^mile Map.
Hulas Back, the well known civil

the lucky days, and Poi-tyijn^ district which is the must Heelf, surtet of the bride,>* ws# 
caiM “red ce le- compete and cooiprefiri^ive map al bridesmaid» ahd Dr Char leu ft. Ford, 

te place, both in the that country yet produced groom****. Within e tew days Min
«ity and <w»tey The same bridal u compiled from tto report* of ,“mpte wUI leave 1er a* estewted 
clothes msy|m used several times. lhe Vaited States geoiogical «totoUW tàtoesà tto -mttorn state., ai . 
That tbe 4ief part of a CKieeee front Mr. jpgjltjes note* taton white tee wto* they wftf reitoi lo Kai V
marriage te Rw arrival of the bndc tuoaiBg the interaatooeai boundary t rntoisee. Where they win It*# «a (
at tbe housej of the groom is ill»*- and ftom nersonai observation* H* future Ik>t (dame of half Uated * tha' made by Mr. üTk during , trip c«v- Mr* ha, lived .Seattle \

r, ho<„k „ nr - - ' °,ten mame* without being prêtent ,rlBg tàe wUre Fort,mite dwtetet. intermittently tor Ito paet fill yearn. \
ULat^ JîT ^.U*lr °Wi wed<1,n«s- U '* Mt The sew map show, all tto import- **9 ** «*** *»»ww and to* many C

i.awyen, and tto Met . believed U 4 fortunate *0 changecreeks and their tributane* as ««rede tom. Hcr tester*. Ms». F; fl /
F*™ 00e 11 me as though the wedding 4y when once dycidedf
4^',y ^ lMmed » slaughter If tto future Ito baud, therefore, hap- 
gteats^ 'Uie first three inn- pens to be rated away on the wed 
. . numt>ers' ffood ding day, the marriage takes place
* tetitoy any «dd-toll crank, fey tedding tto fende to his house.
!|Mftfee end of.’lbe third - -------- i----------- —
‘ Tto 5 in favor of the die- Nuisance tatbe Community 

but in the fee- When a bust 
tetto fourth the latter went tempts to com 
Igto* allowing their oppon- 
:Pe up an even dozen runs 
T sslf they scored hut forme 
PJte card showing 18 to <

Mw purveyors oVmuu it 
*to*«r "my learned friend» ”
« * wut of injonction being 

.** rattled

..

hioD^: t
lice.

nd All Wilson was joined in her beat 
tomg by another woman tor 
tolf an hour and the belief 

stranggr was using her 
pwces to persuade the walk- 

|it the coring of justice un- 
M circunî,stances and in a 
fewtabie altitude. ■ i "S

••*♦•*•*••*•••**•#•
.....—~T~

on such day* the soiastern braf ions"

ifi^Coa*i 

a Dept* 3
Î__^__4

r443 ï

l;4,-■
P"

gJlo cornow 4 v

also the various trails A ad in* to the <*«u4jr and Mis* Helen -fete«*i* 
centres of mini»* ar uThv h wUI have a large tolfowrn* of friend* is 
prole a valuable aid to prosperInre J3«altie <"apt Heaty, tor iatfeex, 
and- ..the** cuwtewiplating a Uip in- \hee toeg promiaentty ^

Utokd and Is Steal ttojume the fo«t 
! reek' to tte KMttf eooatry m »7

mSeattle, Fted with t

QUEEN OF 
YUKON

to the Fortymite district -

Only Om Lonesome
unseccwitully at- tksly ose ms* with a Unger leg; 
suicide because hi* taste ol yesterday'* litotioss wan m 

jtenffgunu tor «noth- the police court this morning- and it ' A , —,
tons evidence of his 'fe^g been ss sccidest with him a* tojaesi a hot ewtl any where i* u 

taste Asy man who |looked too honrfat to go with tnaitee at aey time at a moderate eosk said j 
became, hi* domestic al- aforethought and, cultivate the lurid ] meal to to as good e* cas to ofetato- ! 

fairs have enacted t nasty state )eg hr was «aid to have worn Ae an , ed st asy equal prive at *ny rwtawr- j 
thereby hand, uf is tte world an open cosies*km is good lor tto sodl. ! sat. With tto wee* gees a complete : / 
explanation of h.e marital infelicity the fellow made it He *a<d to bed table tptoct at glana, stiver and ) 
He has either married a tool or a come here Irom Vancouver a mouth napery A dinner tor wee le to re*t X
» trumpet, or is bhnseif a fool, and ago since which time to diligently two toil Lags, break! set * «hilitng I
deserves lilt* sympathy Tto bus- wfogbt work and found It not to, and tench * «hilling and iupnme \ 
band or wile who allows himneM or bad been drunk and if fined had u>, Fww»mw wtU to smpphwd With alt C 

to be sputtered with the money with which to pay but would j their meals at * guise* a week- for 1 
moral filth of a àrty helpmate is j like time to work and raise it He each nretei. and >e* «*»
not only deficient i* intelligence and was allowed to go with a war am* j «fetch tto food fo delivered are to
character, hut is s nuisance to the to be more careful in future . feouetewted that tto hot dittos will

<?* lie hot o* arms, nod «to cold
cold Small famille* «a London will 
find this a Convenient way of ptotug 
tto servant gteU problem, and the.

j

Hot Menia '

ska wife has shown <: jw
er man be turn 
wife's good

Julyf ■

$1 1
the Merchants in 

P»‘th the result, that the 
. «e completely turned, tto 
BP*** their o^oaeote ere* 

asd adding 13 runs to 
. before they were retired 
Ftolf of tto fifth the Mer- 
l^prei^ntee with a goose 
E , ,*1 the conclusion of 
to.* andin* is to 18 in favor 

The lineup wm, as

»0 x
I.

herself
«6each 04k

Ft.
via, Kutmi
Unga,
HarlKjr. Through Tkk«U to *community an well—Everett Herald.

Baeebatl In Alaska
In describing a game of baseball 

played fey Juneau and Ketchikan 
teams the Juneau Retord Miner toys, 
"Juneau boys kan ketch, hut they 
kant ketch ^s Ketchikan kan ketch, 
says the Ketchikan keutote " •

If a Juneau paper should make 
such assertions as the afofrgoing, 
there would to a , half-dozen readers 
come in the next morning and request 

^ .us to not be so petsopai—and stop 
rf., H their paper, of course--Juneau Re

--------„ e cord-Minerl^rae if, Wm McKay cf.
W*- A Rrw* c, P. Hope

:
=J.„ ®**tepk. lb, H O 

1,, 4 Sehkler e, J S. 
Alex. Mac tar lane 

H E a Northern Ci
■

aism might gay to
ericas cities tot that very r#**o», if 
for no other.
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DELEGATES 
ARE CHOSEN

Wright, May*Wel*ilto, » Soothers,
Mrs Wright, H„ Harris, M.^hebat,
J. Curry, Chas, Myer, J. C. Fox, $■
SejShers. A E. Miehetl, J. Oaidarn,
,E. MS Dennis, W. W. Pâtre, A. Ap- 
ita, H; Morgan, Mrs. H, E- A/eiv
A. Xtilphrist, >. Matheson, Mrs. ,S.
B. McDonald J. S. iPûrron, A. Lu- 
bouf, J. F. McDonald, W V. Sum-

Visît- rnçrvlite, Inspector Howard, Corpor
el Piper, A. Reynolds*,W. Hopper,
M. Christopher and F. #; Armatad.

The Rifton Will leave tonight at 8, 
o’clock Quite a number have booked1 
their passage for the outside.

The Wilbur Crimmin is at present 
tied up at Whitehorse pending the 
return of Captain LShgtiÿ who has 
gone to Victoria on business.

The Dawson arrived at 1Ô o’clock 
last night with a heavy cargo and 
the following on her passenger list..
She brought no mail and returns up 
yjver tonight at 8 : E. S. Line, Jno.
Stanley, A. ffoel, FJ* Norum, Mrs. 

to Norum, Mrs.":S. Cart, M H Carr,
Miss Bridges. Chris. Nelson, 4 E.

__ . , Lilly, Miss M. McKee, C. E. McKçe, which will convene in this city on
pioneers, having been Mrg uegee_ y0n McKee, Mrs. J. J. Wednesday August B, and continue

th Alex McDonald in ,lealey Mary Thomas, Rev. Father ,n session three days. The delegates . N<w yor|( Ju, ̂ _F(Hmer
liter's early day mining expen- Rene Rev. Father Mulconky F Hid- thosen were R A. Kalenborn, Lm L‘ VommisfiioneT Edward Bell died ear-

_ » thJ ;:;U;i,:, prnrion ag to *e 0 R. French and J H. Davison. James, W L. Walsh Charles Mac- - ^ (ever. He had
Ques ioned tbis^afternoon as toJ*e The Whitehorse Is due early to- doùald, D Donaghy, Em.l Mohr and ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr al.

outlook for Sulphw c^kMn Morn- morrow morning and will bring mail John Gilson. Arrangements wer* though only 18 years old todk iM
son stated that Conditl°”g from Vancouver as late as the 11th also perfected for the proper enter-1 ( rtaht part in the Me 0f the These counter proposals were sut»

l»L',,‘?r0aV’nti^ clauses The ' Suit for Damages tainment of delegates from outside I jty j^father Isaac Bell, was mitted to Colombia through Mini»
hi h «Ï,Onhur received , Ul , „ p camps and it is the intention of DaW" commiS8ipner „f charities and coron- ; ter Concha, at this capital. The}
h f *i rt nl di^ The case of Stanley S , , _ son Camp No. 4 to make the occa* | er e Edward Bell served as a mem . template the assumption by Colon»

^L, manv from 1 rm,K WnS it lînntrimz S‘°n °"e memoraW* * ** ll,t0,7Fber of the board of education and as'-bia of the debts incurred by Santo.
; a great many people from Mt Justice Dugas, the action being 8ecret orRan„ations in the far lorth. commissioner He was a to foreign countries to carry on tie

on that cr«ek Claims 1o mover damages for the alleged W)lhm lhe ,old 0, the Arctic exch^ige until revolution, and the appointant ct

ndoned when they had not non fulfillment of a transportation Brotherhood are now something like j partnership with Louis Liberal governors for four of tt*
contract The plaintiff s a commis- dozen diflerent camps scattered be- rece^’ £ Se Bo k retired departments of the republic. j 
sion merchant in the city and the de- t Nomf and Juneau and it is’ex- v JHel ’ . 0m’ rt
fendant last «inter was engaged in ™ that practically all will send ^elr exchange seats recenP

the freighting business between Daw- delegates to the grand camp. *wo yJ“* • .**' K° re Ju, 7 _Daniei Manila, July 7.-A large body .f 
son and Whitehorse According to Pave already arrived from Douglas iSotomon’ a prominent lawyer of Moro», from Mascu, island of Mi- 
the statement of claim Scearce made cit and it is known representative! * ’ 5 danao, armed with twenty^one gué.

«* a contract with Young to bring in w|„ h(, present from both St. Mich-^Louls, died ^here today of sun ^ ^ ambush a p<k
are from Whitehorse three oL* of freight ^ and Nome An excursion will be l y -William train of the Lake Lana,, column, mt

and. the suit concerns the firs and run (rom skagwav, low rates having ^Newark ' ^ Americans were warned in time
third- consignments which It * al- ^ made by the transportation £rk. the ^ nuum acUirer d^d the atUck.| | I

mairalacturer» of -M». » -unted gun dispersed
31 in had order, damage being caused ;jBrge_ june6U will send a number as jthread a*1 th® ”rorld- .1!* "as 60,11 ]■ hJ 
to the freight by frost The third lso Sitka and probably Bennett at 1 aisley Scotland, in 841
consignment according to the con , d Atlijl came to this country in 1864, with
tract was to have left Whitehorse j Tbe committee on- entertainment his brotherL OeorgcL and la a small
April 20, but instead it did not get ' ^ ^ appojnt<!d and\has decided way began the manufacture of cot-

is- away until May 4. The damage ! _ram to be carried out ] ton thread, in a little building on the
claimed aggregates about $2,000 add ^ (lfWling nlght wi„ ^ an open I hanks of the Passaiyiver, in the

other is for the non-deliverance of 79 cases session the camp meeting on
rT M AC rvrxvV ififXfi and thp tolcii o __ I k.lanHU rxTwt

•HUR 
MAGNATE B_ nd 

a Doubt
DRESS SHOESHANNAN'S

Celebrated I j6 PAGE
ARE THE FINEST 

ON EARTH
§SB|p

■ ’ :<•. *— i
/

Grand Camp of Arcti 
Brotherhood

1 | y el. ÿ—No- «73Ï0,

PRICE $9.00=ms
PAINFUL- :

FI AÜA
_____ Wear a Pair Once and You Will Have No Other Kind!

— WF AWE THE SOLE AGENTS,-
Meets in Dawson August 6—Three 

Days of Unlimited Fes
tivities.

on That Creek Are

HERSHBERG ..The ReliableFIRST AVENGE 
Opposite While P«»« flack

■

1er Susta 
at the I

■ • 1st Ava.
Disappeared.■ ■■

m

Mr R.mald Morrison of No. 36 
above on Sulphur Is in Dawson for a

.™‘Ti»J!,tih.ftrîrtri‘Le

tt known of the

At the regular meeting of the Arc- -— ---------------“ ”
tic Brotherhood held on Tuesday | other room, and hastily grasping his

Winchester^- he shot the intruder
dead.

His Proffer Rejected
learded

Bittner in Ska
W. W. Bittner, the «otyrav. 

ager of the Auditorium
theatrical man of DawsoeU^^* , T_____
south on the Topeka last From Trapez

bring north a new company y* . Building—Bf 
theatre. Before Mr.
Dawson he was given « iar@ 
an tee for an eleven weeks' 
ment with new plays and 
formers.

Washington, July 7.—It is 
here that the Colombian government 
has rejected the counter propoml. 
made by Vargas Santos, one Of the 
rebel leaders, in response to the 
proposals of the government ofPrinf 
a general amnesty to persons whé 
have taken an active part in the re
bellion on condition that they sue 
render and cease further hostilities

evening delegates were elected to at
tend the meeting of the grand camp

OBITUARY.
Aiat

Are S

A srfious accident 
Mr. Bittner told atf xia$kal I Forks this morning 

resentative last nighf that j JK which Jas. Welton, 
pany of between 15 and 29 ,he \ C. Sign
was now being formed for hiTj , .nm, time 
Seattle and he would return e, ™ '
within a couple at ww»«

Mr. Bittner will opehl 
Dawson with Dan Sally's h
play, ‘‘The Pariah Priest,1’ cdmi»I -rom the ground in 
north, Mr. Bitttier. at the earnest 
licitation of the Elks, at j™.

new ■

Co,r*:'

ttoffoa was engag, 
building and employ 

Iranpd at a height
Matin

„~Vc- .^0
In some manner hethe ar- One Shell Sufficed r z »
Idsaistapce was ii 

injured man and

,ng the
- I be- formance of the play here, at 

hall.—Alaskan,
. It was foI have heard 

bout the

,'^ortase Project
Portland, Or., July 7. - 

meeting of the board of tribal 
night, Joseph Gaston. chtm^^R'1 
the committee on railroàda, 
lengthy statement of the léHa 
and prospects of the Paul XokrgjBiiev 
age railroad around The Data ■-*- 
the Columbia. His repoH.MpJP 
encouraging. He says : “Î* 
regret that I am unable te 
the success of the board of tn 
to complete the portage rail» 
that there are no prospect!, 
immediate completion of that a 
on any other plan."

been broken in 
lately above t 
ott was called 
led attention. 1 
t properly set a 
^reported as res

One
ut rich

contract

The Moros in the towns of MscuHe
and Bocolod are growing more ag
gressive. Gen. Chaffee has advK?d 
Qen. George W. Davis to disregard 
the insulting letters received from 
the sultan of Bocolod, and to re
main unaggressive unless attacked, 
or in the event of an overt act Wing 
committed.

•i-I-l-l-l-M-H-

The Ladthe upper part of the city. From that 
of eggs as provided and the total : mam'ftoar and"^ balcony and gal- beginning there grew the great works 
loss of 13d sacks of potatoes which ,erjeg M reserved for the ladies | having a branch in Paisley, Scot- 
were dumped into the Yukon river. aQd [riendli o[ tbe otder Addresses ] land, and covering with five immense

of welcome will be made by Commis- buildings, many acres on both sides 
sioner Rbss, Mayor Macaulay, United of the Passaic in this city. Mr.

«ay.’
Dawson : Quartz

pi- lV.tjgXWIKB

atte Mercantile Quartette
A quartette of Third avenue mer

chants was in the police court this 
morning on the charge oi obstructing 
the sidewalk with t neir goods. Each 
of the four pleaded guilty in such an 
honest way that his honor couM not 
find it in his heart to impose fines 
on them and as each, pleaded ignor
ance of the bylaw under whith the 
charges were brought, they wre dis
missed with the injunction'to not 
allow it happen again.

to bus Special Notice.
J» the public, fraternal and s0®11* j states Consul Saylor, and others, I Clark's second wife and four children

parties : The latti* part of the ! ltttorsperscd with both vocal and tn- survive him
coming week the Louvre social hall strunw,nUl musk.. Thurslfcy evening n
will b,’ finished and will be at the;lhe Dawson catnp w„, meet and ex- Dr. Tyler Dead
disposal of all for dinner parties, rmpUfy thc work, wxd on Friday Denver, July 7 -Dr. George E. 

<thf> banquets, etc., free of charge, or <WCnlng a grand social ball will be Tyler, secretary of the state board 
will be let by the day to anybody ^jven jn j,onor Df the guests. of health, and one of the most prom-

°h de#*rin^ same at a reasonable price. 0lle of features of ribe célébra-1 inent young physicians in tiie gtate|
ife, and will ^ hall is 25x40 feet. Good floor

* to the
ISCheaper Lights

At yesterday’s meêtipg'of if 
rectors of the Dawson Electric 
& Power Qo. it was decided t«i 
the winter schedule of rates. M 
coming winter the charges ■ 
will be as follows : Alhrig* 
35 cents per night-; Half-niÿ/it* 
15 cents. The directes ai» <fo 
to wire for fifty Wat* ate* * 
will be brought in «# tet 
where desired at the eatlhti 9® 
moment.

or two.
18

11
;

IP®

: We have a
hnumber of tes 
|eady to make <

a

tion will be a b^H game it is pro- died tonight of typhoid pneumonia,
suitable , for dancing or any social posad piay Thursday aiternoon, ! after two weeks' illness. Dr. Tyler
function. First avenue, over Hotel wbleb ,be mayor will be requested to I was a son-in-law of United States
Louvre. c 17 deciare a half holiday. A team has Senator Teller, and the senator left

W

We have th« 
ney will bu 
me-all our v 
Ü and also in

Timber Cruising 
Frank Fletcher who fcf a long 

time was connected with tie Ladue 
Company in the timber department, 
has severed his connection with that

recently been organized composed en- Washington before ,_the adjournment 
tirely of A. B.’s and they have is- of congress on account of the for- 
sued a challenge to play any old club mer’s illness.
that can be gotten together in the Dr. Tyler was thirty-three years of
city, nothing and nobody barred. age. He was a native of Washington, , , „ .

Considerable enthusiasm is being D.C., where he studied medicine at | company and is now *1
shown in the approaching grand en- Howard university. Shortly after Sawmill Company _ r _ e ' e
campment and every member bT the his graduation in 1898, he was mar- Mt 1&st night on the pasta or
order is determined that the aflat’ ried to the daughter of Senator Tel- Selkirk to look after qgs or is
will be one long to be remembered. {1er, and at once came to Denver to company. _____________ __

reside, being appointed secretary of Job p^ting at Nugget office, 
the state board of health the follow- '

A badly demoralized automobile I mg y par. He leaves, besides a wife, 
that looked as though if had seen |a son, two years ot age 

jprt announced that no report better days standing in front of the
ould be accepted until tomorrow Kairvipw this morning attracted con- j Pardons lor Convicts
lorulng. Tb» plea lot mercy was a- eiderable attention. It is of a vint- ggme Idaho,'' July 7 —The board

age of year n ago and to add insult j (d pardons today pardoned David 
to injury some wag tacked a placard |Sutherland, sentenced from Owyhee 
to the rear wheel which announced TOUntyt ,or up<,n sheriff Mike
that the machine was one ol tbe new | He wax panloned fpr turning
engines to be employed on the Klon- 
dlve Mines Railway. /

mon- PUa for Mercy
Mirineapolis, Minn., July 7.—After 

the counsel for the defense had in
cluded in their arguments a plea for 
merciful consideration, and the wife 
and little boy ol the defendant had 

!ta I been introduced on thé "scene with an 
a j evident attempt at dramatic effect, 
" the bribery case of Police Sergeant 
e Ames was tonight committed to the 

h,t> jury After two hours the panel in
formed Judge Simpson that no 
agreement had been reached, and the

to be Juneau Society #*■emy
« wi«

The Juneau Daily Rwoifrii 
says : “John Lockhart who Iwh 
tending bar at the OccWeAxl 9* 
-hashing’ at the Nevada ” ;

Assay
W-l-l-i- l-l-I-H-

T%e Nugget’» facilities tat
gut first-class job work 
celled this tide of San

Valuable Relic J

JUST RECEIVED 1,OCJ

Another Big 
l Shipment of ._ — t i™•bin a surprise 

into -------- -
" f-

ling, v||| Loss Killed Us Owner
New York, July 7,—Jean Joseph 

Botfs $5,00« Stradivarius violin, 
which was stolen tight years ago, 
and tot the alleged larcei 
Vic to* S. Fletcher was « 
a yeti in the penitential 
exhibited in Recorder tiol 
dav, A suboocua h## be<
Mrs Bott, and it 
the district attorn .

,J! ViZtt SEd-kiUti ■* -

Cit' the loss oi his favor 
,mp" Fletcher has been granted a new

A. B. C. Be THEstate’s evidence in a Nez Perce cat
tle stealing case. A pardon wyas

* -...J granted Robert K Ualhoun, sent
from Blaine county for stealing cat
tle. : ,

Filthy Premises.
For keeping a latrine that w 

alive, C. Lindahl, a resident. —,
Third avenue, paid $10 and costi/ in Due to Dispoodency.
police court this morning. In Ass-; ^ Mont July 7 _A special 

W sentence Magistrate Wrougbton to t[,e Dtinex- from Big Timber says) 
took occasion to remark that there lhjt Richard c'osgrafl, a wealthy and 
is no excuse for web negligence and wejj_known rancher of the Deer creek 
that the health ordinance must and 
will be enforced.

ASK FOR IT
And Yon Will Never Drlnk Any Otb

Rosenthal
Mall 0Tiers given special attentio

to

ES Ibe
toe;

I tor.îtiS'iMï of Swept
-T\

I. HINERS:-by I
n

I»,

country, committed suicide today.
| Cosgrafl placed a revolver to hi< 
breast and sent a bullet through his 
heart, killing himself instantly. Des
pondency is supposed to have prompt 
ed the rash deed

trial, and the indlfctment against 
will be dismissed. Tbe 

raced to a pawn shop,
lntruder Shot Deed

Connellsville, Pa., July 7 —During 
the night an unknown man entered 
the house of I.ud Pritts, a mountain
eer living near Rock wood, Pa., and 
proceeded to the apartments oi 
Pritt’s young wife, evidently suppos
ing her to be alone. Her screams 
aroused her husband^whq was in an-

10 •“*- 1,1#W
Send a copy of Goetzmae's Souve

nir to outside friends, A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $3.50

Caj
OFFICE, d-ti!

^1ELeave Da 

FreWiUnS aE th* Crack*.
1 v Eldorado, Kan., July 7;-The coun- 

F'li court today heard arguments on 
the motion for h new trial in 
ease of Jessie Morrison, fouja| guilty

■

Adjournment was taken till tomor
row morning when, it the motion is
pronoumed at once. I

- ^ Will not Strike

; porkers of America have decided to 
. «et strike.

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggist*. :the s*ii— :
e ■.

We Will Supply You With * 
cAny Colot You Wish at Lowest 

SEE OUR WINDOW.

. *5. Put a New Coat On We ha
«tkeabot

■

tM-

YOUR HOUSE
.

McLem-\nine
SECOND AVENUE

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd r1
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